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JABEZ ..HO\VES No. 75966
Three-masted schooner.

Wreck; from astern, stbd .• Ltaf., sutmer-ged,
wreck from etbd , broad. Same
Wreck from on deck looking foreward.
Stbd. broad, at sea, under some sail. G



·Built 1877 at Newburyport, Mass. 1648 gross; 1494 net;
218.8' x 40.1' x 26' Ave. crew of 20.
- She wrecked Aur. 7, 1911 at Chignik, Alaska. "There

was 114 people on her and none lost.
Some info. on card on bark IIJ.D.Petersll

D.A.Bisp. 4/24/1911 says 'old wooden ship ("J.B. ") of the
Columbia River Packers Assn. sprung a leak in a gale
while anchored at Chignik with two other sailing vessels.
This was on night of Apr. 6, 1911 and she had to be
beached to save the cargo. The vessel became a total"
loss but the csrgo was saved.

The other two vessels were the "star of Alaska" and
the "Benjamin F. Packard"---both had been blown ash8re by
the gale, while the llHowesl! rode her anuhor-a , However-,>
after the storm the two beaehEd vessels were refloated
only slightly damaged but the IIJ. Howe.a."had to bELbeached.





JABEZ HOWES
Old sj.oop
Sitka 1869

_ALASKA THIES (Sitka) 8/11/18B9 says sloop_-!!.Ba:be z HOVTe sit -0uned by Hutch1nso~J Kohl & c«., supposed lost this spring,
r-wa:-s-plc.ked up bY-Capt-. -g-arge-n-t-o-r-the schoon-e-r-IIPlonee r-e -

in xhe Gulf of Alaska ana towed_to __~Kodiacl_arIi~ngthene,
on this day. She had $14,000. worth of furs on her.
- - -

NOTICE: THIS MUST BE A DIFF"'RENT VESSEL THAN THE SHIP OF
TFJlT NAME .... Check old Blue Books. -

-

- -

- - -
~

-- -
-

,



JACK HORNER No. 208459
Old.._Juneau_ gas- boa t

r -

l. No p i.c t s . -- -

--

-



Built 1911 at Seattle,Wn. 50
72' x 16.2' x 7.5' Fish. 5 crew. 80

Burned in Lynn Canal July, 13, 1913.
board, but there was no loss of life.

gross; 23 net;
~.p. standand gas.

Had 6 people on



.

JACKIE
p.e.A.@ wmz Fish Co .

.
fi\ still. brord, sp~ed PI. Nar-r-ow s , ( Geo • Anderson \
~

,

- --



JACOB LUCKENBACH

1. Collision with "Hawal~an-Pl1ot"
Luckenbach liner

Book 40; pp. 54,58,
----!29



M.D. Jan. 9, 1960
Frtr. well known in Seattle in pre-war years, has been

sold by Pac , Bulk Oar-r-rer-a , Inc. of Pa.narna to Japanese
shipbreakers for scrapping.

The veneran frtr. built in Chester, Pa. in 1919, has
been operating under the name "Oceam c Justice" She 1s the
ex "Pacific Dr-agon't, ex "Tung Pingll, ex "Jacob Luckenbech"
and ex llRadnor"

The 7676 grOBS ton vessel was for many years in the
intercoastal operation of Luckenbach S.S.Co.



JACOBS
Yuko~River steamer

1. No oa c t s •



See IlJ. "1. .je.oob s"



JACOX
gte",J steew Scncnnens of the Pacific Coast ~Yl!lan

2740 Lons, Dal-:tt-l:"§-17 at AlainE yar~t-:tand_, fd>l'
_11..3. 0, 'nn'n~ l>n"~i1

1924 to Chas. Nelson Co.
't9Z'(-tn-the1ta:11TI'Ton-n "Lmbr-. -Co-;-vrrro---r'-e'na:rrre-rr--tTer--the

---.J'lATSONVIT II,&.
EErly in 1941 she was t r-a n sf rred to the Columbus

-S-:-S:-Co . an~'e-gtm;ry .
38.0D-dea Owe j gh t .tons' 289 x 44 x 19 --
1400 h.p. triple ex steam oy Elliot Corp. Baltimore.

--

(C:ee sre-ae_) .r
'reverse

-~

. ~-
-



Some d.ay write to Lyman or Carl Christensen and
inquire how come this sru-o and the CALLABASASwer-e both
named ','/ATSOlJVILLE et the .sa-ne t i.me by the same compeny ,



JAMES A GARFIELD
Am-erLco.ll schooner

1- No piots.

- - -

-- --

-

-



Was ashore near Cliff House, Calif. sept. 3, 1904. Later
towed off only slightly damaged.



. .• .
JPlilES A HAMILTON

whaLl ng schooner-~ -

r-.-No pITt.
-- - -
- ~- -

- -- -

-- -

-

-.
- --



One of three schooners that went rm.ss.ing
Arctic. No trace of them according to
dovm from Unalaska on the str. "Bertha"

Ln 1889 Ln the
report s brought
8/8/ '89



JAl.!ES ALLEN
steam whaler

1892- - - - -

Sighted whal1ng o16f _-.CaRe Fairweather, J;[14/1892 by Capt,
W. Thomas of the str. "Elslell

-

- -- - --
~ ~ - --

-
-

-

e-- - -
- -- --

-- -

- --

-
- - ----



i.,
JAMES BAINES

,-masted bark. lSZO

l.._Sk-e..t.c1:l--a+J..d_s ome-i-Fl.g0- A-l-btun-44,--pp. 5.



U. S. A. T.
Srir- tL S't e- L S...... '"

S~ba. brand, s~e=d P. Sd. ra U.~.A.T. VG



JAMES CARRUTHERS
Canadian hallbutter



Empire: 10/14/1920 str.'James Carruthers" of the Candaian
Fish and Gold Storage Co. of-Pro Rupert, ran ashore on
Whitesand Island fn Chatham Sound, last night. Three
of her crew are_.ffilss1ng and the rest have been taken off
safely by a U.S.Survey steamer.

Empire: 10/16/1920 The four missing men of the "James
Carruthers" have been plcke~ up at.sea by th~ Am~r1can
fishing trawler "Idaho" and taken to Prince Rupert.
The "J.e.tI and the U.S.Survey str. "Surveyor" collidedoff Whltesand Island and the former had to be Beached to
keep her from sinking ln deep water.



JAMES CRPIG
~Albwn .,----------~------!1

(Steam.1;ug)

port, bow, in collision wi-th_ "Geo., __-M .._ Brown on
S1letz Bar. VG



JAEES DOLLAR
Coastal steamer.

Ex llJohn S . K'imhallil

._~G-1a.pa!r

-

f- l-,-P-'-et3 of her (JR-±-j"--B:-9-t-l.'l-C-----l1Sc,nta----G-l-fH"a-Jl -

- .- -

-

---

-



See reverse side of CE.I' on \I Santa Clara u

MORE INFO. BOOK 06; Pege 2.
Was at Nome 6/23/1903 as the lIJames Dollar"



JAllES DOI~VILLE Yukon River stePJner

1. No pj.o t s , -- --There 1s a good plot. of her wrecked in the 30 Mile River
in 1899 in E.A.Hegg' B SOUVENIRS OF' NOME-a"t the Alaska
Territorial Museum Library.



Built 1898 at North Vancouver, B.C. Wrecked on the
30-Hile Ri ve r in the spring of 1899 under Cao t . Syd
Barrington. The place she wrecked is now knovrn 8.8 the
DOffivilleBar.



xxx
Albumc@
BOOk@

(!) stbd. broad, decks awash,
wooded hUh.

(§I V.G. 8 x 10.

JAMES DRUMMOND

Neg. no. 473

No. 76169
Oldcthree master.

sticks halved; near



"Built 1881 1520 gross;
. .

. Wrecked on Dal1 Patch, Seaforth Channel, B.C.
Oct. 22, 1914 while being towed south by tine..tug._"Tat.ooshll
She had 2000 tons of Alaska gypsum._f'romGYpsum, Alaska.
to be discharged at Seattle. Empire 7719/1918 .

Had a crew of 6 when she hit and nona were lost.
D.A.Disp. 6/7/1907 says Soh. u.jame s Drummond", Capt, Mogg,
departed Port Tovmsend today with an expedition to look
for gold in the Arctic.
D.A.Disp. 4/20/1914 says she was in Juneau today enroute

to Gypsum, 1n tow of the steam tug, "Pioneer·

1



JAMES GRIFFITHS
Steel steam schooner. ".

War paant , (Album 28)1. In fongass Narrows;



JAMES G. SWAN
~- llmnadian stee.m sealer

--

see, card on Anna Beck. --
- ~ --- --

- - -

-- ~--

~

- - -

- -- -

- - - -- -

- -
--



JAJ:ES H. HIGCINS
I-Pnc Lf'Lc .Q oa s-t -Wo-e-d e n -Ste am .schooner-s Lym,"'-n

00", cons; WU t, "'u3 oy John Llndstrom at~~~e:de~~
0 .. ' " e;; •. T. -i no ry .. fl-. . . ,

& !.~E.hony of S.~.end r-enamed ltGirlie l!r hony II

wr-ecked _wi thou v loss 01' Lt.f'e a r. Acbion Ear. Celif.
Dco. 23, 1919.



JAMES LICK
Liberty freighter
Coastwise Line,

1. pLc t . C.G. "stor-t e" crew battles flre, in Dundas Bay.
Album 39, pp , 1.

2. Pict. of Liberty frt. Book 42; pp•. 17.



Unit of cae s'twi se Line, sold. (NOTE BOOKNo.1. pp !'in



JAMES ROLPH 'No; -77361'
Old guano bark

Kl111snoo 1901
1. Port broad, anch. Kl111snoo 1901. Book 38;-Pp 52





JP~,ES TUFT
e--

Four-masted br.rk.

l. No pi8t ..1950
----

-

-

-

-

•
-- -

-



Built in HFll Bros. Shi)yards at port Blakely 2nd
launched in 1901. She TIas naned for a S.F. shipDing man.

,In Jan. 1923, she ~eathered her createst storm, but receiv-
ed extensive danage. She WEtS towed back to Poso.. from of'
CaDe Flattery ~ith her deckload shifted and her seams ouen-
eo.: Retired from service, she opcame a gambling ship off
Long Beach Calif. and finally burned up.

LD. 7/17/"~8

More info. and history in Book_37; page 43
Emp, 1/6/1923/6 The C.G. "Haida" picked up the derel1cted

barkentine "damea W. Tufttl I which was in- a bad way off
the Wash. Coa~t yesterday. The towline parted and the
t1Haida" took off her 10 man crew. Capt. and 2 men stay-
ed on boatd. Tug "Honar-ch was standing by.

Emp. 1/8/1923/8 11Monarch 11 arrived in Sea tt1e wi th uTuft II



1. PLets. sunk.

..

JAMES W
Shaver Co. tug.

Beok 40; pp. 49; 50



JAMES W CANNON

~l. (NO?lct.)

Coastwise Line str.
Portland-Alaska '49



Marine Digest 2/5/149 asserts sailing delayed sev-
eral days due to freak accident, which_fractursd" several
plates on port side opp. No.1. hold. I

A crack of some 20 I Long dev eLop.e.d;when the ve s se L
was t bumped ! by the Shaver Co. sternwnee Lez- "Hendersonll
while she was being pushed into the Locomotive dock-here.
Albina Engine & Nacn, WIts. took the r-epaLr; job on a bld
exceeding $9000. The IICannonII had, 3000 tons of steel
rails on board at the time of the accident.



Book@> JAMESTOWN
Old U.S.Gunboat

Juneau 1880

f-oc-

~

No pict s.
v , c;-;<3---x-rO-(ATIuaI pl1oto)-Neg, no. S=-5'73-from

MO.I!-ton-Wa-te~sCo. --126-Su.t-te.p S~.-S .-F~-,-Ca1-i-f-.

- --
'O~8 'saJ.n~u8A ~U1U1W Ul ~SOl---B~SB1VJ.0J a~11

---8 1"P-S1"ti"!?-aU1'BTdx a- ..1-;:.r':\.-::f8-~( '-1881 ou 6-lHrurO:I:r-iIr-" -eln
T T O_SJ31i\._aH_)_o X • N~' 8_1--=:[_"8.Jl-a-l~-+ 11 'q..u.aIlI.a. •.L~q._a.J._S_Tl.\_JCLamDT T
UlOJ:J .r aau a't s.a81sp.1B88 '':\.d'eD ("'IHS) INJlS\f'1\f 68, /93/£

,
99 aZl-eo 39, aunt 'S 'iI S AJOO~sl11 Al..1B8 aUloS
'1,Juej\tQVoGqOEi

•N."{l-"-Jl-c961--'.:j;£-' lln1i
O~8 •nB8un.r o~ aUIaO o~ saqounBl wdaq.s J:8l( pasn 8.1801JJO JOeH
..I 81>".0 d UlB8+8 ou -P"ll -pu" .xBill JO dOO18 -P8:B21..r-a.renos n SBIll ellS"
J:4B.:~-S-tl+ no ill-93--!-.-P-I-8.I-BJt----Oq. .)lO_Bq_pa-=[ 1-Bs-a1{s~11 ':\.-UU-tl4-..I8.q-.1 atr

~Jel .l8A8U -pUB J.oq..xBH BYlq.18 Ul -p8JOqOUB '&18J.noas SBllI. ellS
°a01AJ8S BytSBTV JOoJ JOell ~ lJ+no o~ 'PI 8J:BW o~ p8J8-P.IO lIels

--1Il..:t-e a e---V-----.1-8-f¥S-<;lq-' ~ o-s 0-6-68-1 U1"-'-.II:-1..1-B3--"S..18-fl,.-<Jfl\.--!-..-.l-1"-1..:g·e-U1~J.:eJlI-
TIA1D JO puc 8'ou1s "TllS 2U1U1B..r~ " S<J -pasn ·91'81 Ul ~tln8



This vessel brought Juneau anfr Harris and others to
site of Juneau in 1880. She was stationed at Sitka.
\ In' 1881 Capt. Henry Glass of the «.raae s town'' and some
lof his officers loaded supplies in Sitka and_ came over to
Juneau where they. proceeded to stak.e out mining claims
They ourDosely beat a group of' Sitka gold seekers. here to
stake-out claims first. The miners came over and began
jumping their claims using as their argument that -the off-
icers of the uJ'amestcwn'' had no right to use a cov t t . ship
for their own use. capt. Glass a pompous individual,
declared Martial Law and put up signs around town--one of
these being on the Bennett lot where the corner of First
and Seward is now. It all turned out O.K. after awhile--
all the disputed ground proved worthless •.•

Alaska Mining Record Mar. 18) 1895
'0061 U1 A~+s12a~

aq+ wO~J-saBaOOBg1P pUB "d"S ~B u01sS1WlliO~ JO ~no paQBld
SBM 8qS T881ul "~"S~B 9~Blu1 d1QS"tooqos B SB pasn

-suca +uamaO"1ds1P Ogn pUB SUO+988 .9 '91 x .9£ x .9 '£91
(pa221~-a~"enbs) ·+.1>.ojJ's'n atT+Aq '''A '+~odsojJ +" gv81
+11na-- sun2 91 --~"M JO d001S - d1tTS2u111"S uapooM



Old barkentine
Alaska--1889

4/6/'89 ALASKAN (Sitka) says she bought ~aterial for
building the cannery in Redoubt Bay. She was builtin
-New-Bedjf0rd,-Mass in-J:-85-4-and nanre-d-fo.r-th-e-Captalnl'g,----I
~'e. She came directly to the_Eacific C_oa..st_._B.eing~a 1
good sailer, she was placed on the mail run from S.F. to
the Sandwich rds-.-so~e trrps bBing m~de-from Astoria
~a t ez, on .•--.--She_was_ oj·w,e..d...irL....!.89by _Lynde~&J:Io_ughof S"...F-.~
and valued at $15,000. Capt. Edward C. Bowes and a crew
of 40 men-were 'on h-e-r-an-d-she was to~go cod-I'1.s1Ilng after-
h.e_~r.B_t.ur.nrnom.hen.rto. S. F-_-'o'-- _

JANE A FAlKINBURG

~~.L-__ ---=====---===-----==_===_l__



JANE GREY No. 76696
Old Gold Rush soh.
107 ton "h ling h, a so .

- - - I
l. No o rc t s •

- -
I I- ,

- I
I
I

-- -



Left Seattle May 19th 1898 for Kotzebue with a total of
64 on board. Foundered on morning of May, 22, while lay-
ing to in a moderRte gale about 90 miles west of Cape
Flattery. 9nly 27 were known to have aeen saved--lncl-
uding Major E.S.Ingraham who ~as heading the party of
gold seekers. 34 persons were lost. Her loss was
attributed,to overloaded condition and unsafe deck-house.
Built 1887 at Bath, Me. 112.7Igxoss; 107.07 net;
82.7' x 22~ x 9.2'

ALASKAN (Sitka) 4/25/191 says she was in the loffing'
Capt. W.H.Kelly was very sick and brought in to Sitka for
attention in small boa~; later Pilot Wm. Clements sailed
the sch. into the Harbor. She is remmembered as the seh.
abandoned by her crew in ice floes off Pt. Barrow in 1888
and later picked UD and towed to safe-ty by the "Thetis"
Capt. Emory. Capt. Kelly had to go south on the uHeocieo11

and the lIJane Grey!1 was to lay at Sitka until a navigator
was found to take her back to S.F.



1. No pLc t s ,

JANET DOLLAI!
Sailing 81110
Ex. "Eclinse-lI



Built 1902 ut Glasrro~, Scotland. Off. No. 221935
3096 gross; 2898 net; 319.3' x 46.4' x 26.4'

In 1912, on her' Hrrival at N.Y. 120 days out of Hong-
kong, she was sold to the Germans for 15,000 Gounds and
renamed "Egon" She was caought at garrt apo ea.Laa by the
1st World War. After the ~'18r she was 'oought by the Robt.
Dollar interests and renamed the IIJanet DoLl.az'!t . She
made her last voyage under sail in 1924 wlen she took a
car-go of lumber to 'p s Ing tno . Was idle for three ye['rs
ana. in 1927 was towed to garrison Pt., Ching KianG',
where she became a hulk for cement on the Yangtsze River.
When last heard of she vras in .Ia'oe.nes'e hands.



JAPAN
Old barge
Hadley 1-907

~
0wn.ed by the Brown- Ala_ska CQ, of Hadley,_blew up 7/1::l/1907
off Bold Island, at 20:00 while being towed by the Ketch.
- tug-;- I1Ma-r-ion" It-w~s-loaded wrth dynamite-and-there we-re-
_3 men oncbcarxt ... Bar.ge andjnen ...J're_r~eblovm to atoms-

One man on the tug was killed by flying debris, but the
tug was only I shoo KUp' a bit. -

-

~ -

- - - ~

- - -

-

- -- -- -



� JAPAN BEAR
Mariner class S ,..

1- ( InfQ.,----=i.yJ - J\lbum 013.

-~ -

- -- -

- - -
-- -

-

- - -

- - - -



P _C-.A. 6)
JAPONSKI (22) Bureau of Indian Aft.

I,'} port broad., slow in Wrangell Nt,_ rr0wa •



JAP F"EIGHTER
r--00ok 29 Wrec~;:ecr c. t""Att'f.rl

gtrowrrrg-v-r-ec'c ti"roug ~n. (IT~,tp':O;z1ne cut).
-

-



J~TUGS
-A];bum lI"k-.~--~-~-----------,-,A-1i~KoJ'le~iI'a!,an-.-

G} Port,_ broad, close, Japane.se acenery- backgnound .• VG



JAS. A. BORLAND
Sailing bark
Cannery ship

1. No picta
-,

-

--

-



Was at Kassan summer of 1893
and had a crew of 8 men and 54

Commanded by Capt G.A.Parke2
Chinks. (See "Noveltyn)



JAS. McKEE
Old steam schooner

- ---

1. No ca ct s ,

-

--
--

--
-

-

--





No. 1 JAYHAWKER
Old steam sohooner
use.d around-;runeau in

1891
-l-.-No pret.

- -

--
-- ·h-ea:----eAn+I;'ltTq.-Erotre~:rq:u-e-,:nt+-ur_"P-8''}[~m;;:rlli.-..:r8U-oOlfO-s~
- " 51u1 +_o':'o':[_l;tu:e_'aI[_~_110_U:e...1-""P_u.I-----.1nL:au~q.q_Q..::t_( £..<.:urs_"rt:[iL2.u~PI..:al!1..-

J:0J -p9':!.UB1,\ SBN'l 811 ~"11~ peuJ:'a81 811 uaq& 1iOBq s,.:reaA' "'['eJ.8
---;"Ke-g--J:. Tm:fp--pns-s~J:BQ"---::rs-a-q"+-"p~e-q.-•.rBd·a'"p-a q-s iUa-::r6 ':I. I-·-"pJ:B(:fa-=-u·o~
_a.LaJ1l._u.o.s........-l:_l_BJilS_S~1-q---41u:e_I_1'[.ll"El.A.-I-SJ:~_lli:l..oU1i_Jft~~q_'s_fm:a.o-H_:H~3._

~d"O "t{BuooH ~"tUH 'ATTI.r traas Sillil. 811S :£681-'63 Alnr
-



Found no record of a ship of that n~le in Blue Book for,
1891 and 1892 but she definitely exhisted as the old
JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD FOR Apr. 2, 1891 tell~s of her
under command of a capt. E.H.Bogues and states that she
left with passengers for the Igold coast I (Cape Spencer
to Yakutat) She was mentioned several times after th~.t
on other trips out of Juneau.

B~~lS o~ U8~B~ ~UB UB1puI quuoDH At~U8'~J B AQ punoJ tl~Un
IPUB1SI JJo~~olqO UD P8~08~M SUM ·B~~lS ~oJ papuaq pUB Ell
lJQS 8q~ Ul AUq 8y~ ~J81 ATluU1J aH ·aJl1 SIllJO ~B8J ~08r

-qB trt (d"1J:~S'1q~ oa .IOIJQ) .Ia~UII;\ ~·9q::j.11'8 lliaq~q~Vi\ 811.11
O::j.pBq VDOMAloH pUB ~d81S A8q~ 81IqM SUBlpUI ~B~n~x Aq

p8.Ia~Jnlli8J8M A8UOIB~ pUB UOI0Wd] °JJ1~s ItBWS B lil Aug
BAn~l~ O~Ul ~8~ o~ ~U1AJ+ paUMOJp SUM UBlliJOD I~SBOO PLoD.
aq+ uo sPUIJ PI0~ tBU1~1~O aq+ apulliU'8IDUODuqOE pUB A8uOIBW

uqoE 'UOI0lliB] UB,IJno 4+1M B~+lS JO POOMA10H IDlE 0+6'80 V



No.2. JAYHA!;KER
Sm. old Juneau sch.
later st. sch. 1891

J .C.M.R. 5/14/1891 Extracts from log of at eam-cach , 1l8ayhmvk
ern of Juneau. "Anchored 6/4/1891 in I Luke Nolan' B Bay
7~/~t~¢¢/~i¢t/¢'/~¢¢¢~~about 11 miles above Cape Spen-
cer---Capt. Bogues in command. en return from Lituya Bay
in May she anchored 5/4/1891 under Hot Springs Pt.---
25 miles f~om Cape Spencer. Then on 5/6/1891 she came
in to Icy ~traits and anchored in Evoyls Hbr. about 10
mUes West of Hoonag (On 4/2/1891 on the "ay up he had
~lso anchored in Ole Bay, about 16 miles ~.E. of Cape
Spencer) (Also had anchored in Yank1 s Hbr-. both ways--
lind from the general description It It II would be some-where in Stephens Passage between Douglas and Shelter Ids

THIS IS SAM~ VESSEL AS PRECEDING CARD.



P • ll«A tJ:)
JAZZ

Cash Cole's.

Iii') do 11 it},:, nd.e..r.e. r 11 b01'; OIl.., at anchor, l!llmi on ~i ohi,,~
I~

,
trio.

IUJ "tad. DOW, speed-;-J"uneau Hor. Hock Dumb background:.

.



J. B. KERR

1. No pf ct s ,

Yukon River steamer



25 ton str. built at st.Michael in 1898



J. B. LIBBY
Historic old steamer.-

- -1. No piot.

--

-

~

-

--



Good history on her in
Some info. in Book 37;

Lewis & Dryden.
page 39



Alown(@>
J.B.STETSON

wooden steam ach ,

:~ Fe_>"\; broad, in Ketohikan Harbor.'WI'
f-2-.-----!.'G-._~c-t-.-e-f_:he-P-W¥€Gl<ed--fl€&p-l.lG&tepe;r+B"~5~-

,

-



A.D.Disp. Jan. 27,1906 says she,was being towed to port.
(No other partmculars)

See card on steam sen, "IJ~J/Jt¢t"irll" "Cornell"



J. C. CAJ'PBELL
Yukon River steamer

1. No Diets.



� ; ,
Old records show she operated on the River in 1900



�<>oJ'@- J .C.POST.
Ann,'! EnS1 n ee..r::s.
Ri ve r' tug.

t» stbd. broad, speed portland. (Bagaa tne cut)-



Bull t 1-13 by 1,7ilson Broth rs e.t Astoria f'r-on pLen s
dr-awn by Fred Ballin. RebuLl.t by eng.Lneer-s in 1943.
78' long, wooden h~ll, single screw, steam powe~ed pnd
has v crQisin~ radiUS of 480 miles at 10 knots.

Sold for scrap by U.S.E.D. port of Portland, Ore.
bids opened Feb. 16, 1952. She is the last steFm prop-
eller boat on the Yfi11amette river. I':.D.2/9/152

HISTORY BOOK 35 PRge 50



JEAN
Col. River wet-ass.~

.~ .~ - .

1- New tug. with 5"011t stern-wheel. (Book 33; page 3±) -2. PIeT. ans story. VG. PWB May J 1960 pp 32. -- ~

- - - -
~- - ~- -

~ -- --- •
-- --

-- ---
- ~ -- - -- - -

-. -- --
- - - -

- -
-
. ~ -- ~ - -



JEAIrIE No. 76389
.Albul1l ,
Album Cld 'i-oldHu sh "- ~ -- ....- . it~r- .

PITt ""Q'", h'1-&t·"e",· -ti1-1 -", :1.4:-8&:' - G---, ':-, -,~ ..- ,=.} _. -- .-

S bd , ne cr-j' brood,,-3:1.01;J1.- (1,:ec~:l.c- d ....:0,1.'7_ .2£i t ut . .G.Port broad, still. -- - ----.-=
-, t't'"aLonLnfc, - ,"00'-'"'' :'. ~) -

_.

- -
l-

I.J uos aas ~Jll~ ,.rall~ 'A 1.!.IB-r-r-t-. it- 1(' t
oq 'ts'eo ~S1 SUNI_aqs SABS 0061 -£3 'A~Y[S 3:N11IVa 31'WNt ·SO"rqs qn oq .10J 5§~1t[~8S SfNI uSl+aqJ!l,'-0" D

~Z06t~1nrJO q+~~ aq+ uo A18JB6 an p8~OqS R~o~!~nq ~ulS61ru
llrciL '.IaM "puBU.rod" all~ pUB'llS Jpa~llf1S ~Bi/,8~':'10a.rIl'
. -=r,061 ll~~1 ou 8 A1nr a01 ot ao ''f trt ~so1lpaV9oa1i

, I I ~- ·a"a uo ~aJ1Baa.1 sPM ".1noq .180 saqour 9
I I

"q "1-B.I"ll1- ~" :iluj:'1"aT'Tn "as oa ~8P,a o.zd fP"ll ptre 30.61
'iJ·~nv 8~BSSBd suaqda+s ul 2J.8q-8~1 UB ~aw~g.1 pi4 aqs-r-+- -I .11



~ooden ,hull. Built 1883 at Bnth,~e. 1071 gross;
862 net; 186.3' x 37.91 x 18.81 CBue to the P.C~ in
1888 and VTaS on nearly all the Sc F", - Alaska rU:1S. Ovmed
by the Pacific steaN IThaling Co. After 1900 ~sed ~o~tly
on the Home run. In Dec. 1905 she r8'JUe9. and sunk the
s teame r- DLx off Alki Pt. with D. oon si.de r-ao'l e loss of life
Eer last o-me r-s wer-e the A'ta sve Coar t 8.S.Co. and there
is no reco~d of her after 1912.

(Check daye of collision with "Dixn Nov. 19q6 71)
45 lives -ver-e lost on the IIDix"

She was stranded on Calvert Island, B.C. Dec. 19,
1913 Had 24 persons on board and there was no loss of
life. _

• ":i& - <:IF,+':l. 'Ba.s U1 "p8A 1J.:.1B
sus U8l{M •6+~i.)~ ..-[;rIUlS tuO..I.L.~8q .£.0J;r~~~lauu~ B ~u"Lcidoqo

Ul M8.10 8lj'J..1?~~~B sJ.~2u~~~~JJ~aS 'd~1?ao ill pUB
B:>!S1J1V'llll'l Z8P11JA.JJ'l---eo, 8tq=,,'l-Biro<o O~Ul UTI" ]J~¢'N¢'¢/

·~~odslq~~oJ IBOO
suo~ 0031 pUB ~8PMod saxoq 009£ PBH odeS lliO~JCUOSBwoHod

-~dBD JO PUBlliruOO lil ~681 'g-UBr nB9unr U1 paA1J.~B aqs
(~a++Bl uo p•.reo aes) IlX1GII aq~ uo +6" 8.l8Jo'l. 8aA11 6£

-:+d PHV JJo 9061 '81 -AoN uX1GII aq+ }[uns pus peururs,r etlS



F.C.A.0l. JEAHETcE
E':-libutter.

rm stOod. brond a/ s "Pr-Lnc e ton Hn~l J. 8':1 . Eo, t Hbr-,

.

l---



Wooden JEANNETTE
Arctic bark-rig7ed str.

ex "Pr-ndo r-a"

c- 1. Several good. sketches (Page 6 and 7 in Aur. 1952
Alaska SDortsm~)



See also gc)od story on her in Apr. 1952 tSoortsman'

--'-------------------''---



.... ,
JEAN LAFITTE

- Libertv shin

-L-f-wo--p.lc-t-s.•-a-t~K8-t.G[,h--Au_I-9-55( (-P&A--'I-)
2. Stern view at Ket h . dock. Sniral 15..; po 3)



JEANNIEFile card 2
f---- Gold Rush st.r-.

Capt uason commanding_ in May 1901
_ALASKAN(Bitkal 716/'89 She left S.F. under
Alatag Bay v/ith supplies to buj.Ld a cannery
Pkg. Co. ~-

Capt. Gage for
for the Kodiak

V.G. yarn aDout a race-she had v.ri tfi toe If.C. Co-.-g-tr-:-ltKarluk
-an 1889 to-Gpan t-l.-y- Hbp-.....----(Se.e-c,a:cd-on~ltKarl Uk n )

ALASKAN(SItka)-4-/5T'90 says 4-masted st. sch. lOOU tons,
or pacd t'Lo i gt.oem Wha-l-i-ng-Go-.-ap..p..~Si-tka. Cap..L----\V._P.-S.•P cnner
and was bound to PI'. Wm. Sd. with supplies for a cannery
her owners were building there.

c----
°1TO' :+13 J1" '-pe.'ih:?wBp A18..raA8s ~OU---Atrpo+

::)."801J8,J. 0+ pa 4-1JEfdx] •mmUJ:"~B-Ji:B"p.1.3+ s-a1i:-a'q.t'rr-S1A'0<1<1'UN
n'a:iJUl'l.IIA_ur a..IOT(Sl'l_SRJ/caqs S~L.061/g'[/n_·ds,a"1f· a



D.A.Disp. 2/20/1907 says she was aground on Wing Pt. P.Sd.
last ~nght in fog but not severely damaged. Would be
refloated.

D.A.Disp. 7/3/1911 says the str.· "Jeanie" was ehar-ter-ea
from the Alaska Coast Co. by the Alaska Barge Ca. and was
to be placed back on t~e S.i.Alaska trade. (She was
eriglnally built for an exploration party and was later
used as a steam whal~r.)

D.A.Disp. 12/20/1913 says she was on the rocke on Cslvert
Island, B.C. 1n the Queen Charlotte Sd. area. The Br.
etr. "Estevan" picked up the crew. She had no pass. as
she was carrying Bowder and explosives. She hit rocksin fog late Wed. ee. 17th. Registered mail has been
taken off and the vessel has been reported Bunk. May
be a'total 108s. Owned by Alaska Coast 8.S.Co.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/2/1914 Wreck probed by Bion B. Whitney and
Robt. A. ~urner. Caused by fog. Mail recovered and drya

D.A.Diap. 1/10/1914 "Jeanie" a total loss. Salvage et r-,
"Selkirk" of Van. Salvage & Dredging Co. to give her up.



I

r
Al.bun Q. JEANNIE

ArB Yacht
IlQ_1181l

UBygienell
lTh stbd. nelEtr broad at dock. As ATS.-

- I

--

---
1-------- ___

-
- , . "



J. E. BOYDEN
Album 0

Old st.eam.tug.

Port, broad, stilL, 1n at r-eara, VG



1. No p t ct.s •
2. Fall' plot.

o
by lee.

JEFF C. DAVIS
Yukon River steamer

(mag. cut) of he-r- shoved up on river bank
(Lg. G.S.F~le under YUKON~R~VER SI-EAMERS

--=--------



Buil t 1898 at port Bl.akeLy as the "Duche sna.y" Used in
Cooks Inlet a whLLe then taken to S't .LlLcha.e.L by a Capt.
Glen for use of the U.S.Army and renamed the IIGenerR.l
Jeff C. Davis" Passed to the Alaska Railroad in 1923
Dismantled at Nenana some years later.



Album(§)
Post Card Album~

JEFFERSON 201073
Alaska S. S. Co.

-@

~
5. VG. as White flyer; speed. (pCA--1l
D.A.Disp •. 3/14/1916 PP.8j "Je r rer-scn" hit a rock and hung

up for over two hours yesterday near Lake Bay in Clar-
ence ·Strait. Shp- floated off later and proceeded to
Juneau, but was making water so discharged frt. here
and proceeded on to Seattle for dry-docking.

D.A.Dlsp. 12/10/1916 pp.4 "Jeffersonll and "DoLpht.n" have
been sold to Great Lakes p~rtles and will soon leave.

Port broad,
Flyer.
Port broad, at Taku Glacier; oolored.
Port broad in Juneau Hbr. 1919
port broad, slow, in Juneau Har.

speed, Juneau Hbr-, as A. S. S,_Oo_.White

Early d2YS of A. S. S. Co.'
See Red Scrap Book No.3a. Page 2.



1615 gross; 895 net tons.
1600 h.p. 60 crew.
says dicker being made to sell
to Crosby .Trans. Co. for Great

Bu11t 1904 at Tacoma, Wn.
207' x 40' x 22.7'
D1spatch for Dec. 2, 1916
tlJeffersonll and "Dolphin"
Lakes trade. .. .

Originally built for A.S.S.Co. by Ed He.ath. She
was 8." rrooden hu'l L, Burned for scr-ap at Richmond Beach
<bout 1937

Came
of Calif. It

Juneau.

by rjs-nb.ter- BEy shortly af'ter' sinking of 1Tstn ....e
and took some pass. f r'o.n canner-y tenders, to .

·al~~uas o~ ~ouq ~8dW11 ~uu
ssed aA1."V JJo ape1Q 'do~d B .s01 aqg 1161/61/1 'ds,a'v'a
utls1WUNinUli caoq 8J.IJ .£q al++13J, J.8~JU "pa1l.uS ·.2tl1:UJ.OWs'p:r~
}[oo"P 81+:f.,?8S +u nUOSJ.8JJa!'u UD .8J.ld 0161/11/9 ·dsl0·V:a

9061 ·~oOUl J.8u~nq 110 UB o~ "pa~J.aAUOa
t3-33 sa~ed ~g£ X008 'O~NI aNY ABO~SIH

·al~+uas 0+ ~ouq padwl1 pUB S6ud
a.fr.l~OV trt -atHlTq J811ado.xd U +s01 atrs 1161 f1,1 ·UB..('

·uol+onJ.+sap wOJ.J f·~daa·d·S atj+ JO ~J.OM ~olnb
aq~ aq paABS pUB al+~Bag ~B 0161 '11 'aew a~,J ~q~nBD



( 2) 201073
_~ '_'_....:.:A-'.,"'S.S. Co. str.

JEFFERSON.

-_D•.A .DIsp.-3f.8/~9.oA__"Je.tf" rsonLbe-lng_bu_U_t_tor-k.-S.•-S-.-Co.•-
at Tacoma. Woodenstr. and will be launched Apr._2~' 1

f--r904. etc •••
[,n...A•.D.I.sp.•-11,L23/~90A--She-I_s_beached-a.t-Sheep-Cre.e.k-ln--Gastineau Channel with a broken propellor. Her frt. was
---t ransfe rre a-tl) .....t-ne-" Crty 0r-Sea rrr e IIwnlCh~l---rr---turn h I-t-
___a....-r..o.cLne_ar_ArnalgJandlng~amLhad_to_be beacned.etc.day__

on Eagle River flats.
D~A.Dlsp. 87287T9T7-The "-Jefferson" and-the "pr;-Mary"~

f----------co-l-l-1-de.d-1-n-:tog-e-a-I~-l-y-t,oday-o.t-f-Cone-I-sla-nd-1n-B-.-C-.-nea-l!-
Klemtu. Vessels not badly damaged but "ieffersonlt 1s
anchored in SwansonfS""""Bayand the et r-, llNo-rthwestern"--

___ 8nr.ou-t_e_N-O.r_th_w.l11_sto.p_and_p1.cLup-hex_pa s senge.r.s..,---;:----;-_,
D.A.DIsp. 12/27/1917 pp.6; "Jefferson" stormbound In back
e--Of-Sull-han-ld-.--Sad-N-cW-. -sto·rm••---c. --- ----
Emp. 10L 211-19 22~e_f.f.arBD~,_Cap t_L.-J_o_ck--.LL'l.ing_s_tnn ,_1.0s_t

her prop. early last night in Dixon1s EnSranceo South-
!---b-o-Un"d-. -P-l-c"ke"d-up-by------the-u-ee-d"ar-lt-and- t owed--t o-K-e-t-ch-.---.
Emll-l0f20/-'L-92~2f6--Be~lcng-towed-l>o-Seat t Ie -by "Medon41--



-Emp. 11/23/1922/6 A full gale in Dixon's Entrance forced
the Northbound et r • ltJeflferson" to anchor 1n a Harboron the South side of Dixon Ent. yesterday and last nite.

Emp. 11/10/1925/6 "Jeffersonl1 to be burned for scrap.

(Her ships bell now property of P.pd. M. H.Society)



JEFFEHSON DAVIS
Historic Sea

slrl-p •

L No piot s ,
---

--

---

-- -

-
--

-

ttle



Some VG info. on her. (NOTE BOOKNo. 27; pp 122)



J. E. GOR::A1f
Albun@

1<1)



JENNIE
Old sealihg str ..1892--

6/18/1892 Capt. R.A.Harding, and o.med by Alaska Commercial
CO~ she was seized along with two schooners for lnf'+in_

I g.ementc.orSection_1G96_R. S.-ALASKAN (-S;l-tka)
A. C.CoI s schooners "Lettie" and "KodLak" seized too_.__

ALASKAN 11/19/1892 s~ys she was owned by Northern Pkg. C~
of S.F. ana was at Sitka pending trlal--ln sealing case
against he.r'Land.c.two scnconensco.r A. C ....Co••----



JENNIE STELLA
Old krk

----

- -

-
- -

r-- -
-- - -. -1,-No---p-i-c-t-s •
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History Book 35 Page 42



JEPTHA
steel freighter
A. S. S. Co. s t.r-,

I-

1. No Diets.
-
r-'



One of five vessels built by Harlan Dry'Dock & Shiubuildinl
Co. of Oak'Land , Cal.· for the U. S. ShLo ling BOHrd in- 1920
All of these Dassed to the A.8.S.Co. in 1936 (See reverse
side of car'd on IIDerbJ.D,yll



� -
JEREMIAH S. BLACK

- "Lfber-t y ship.

-l._:;:G_C_Q:Lo."e_<LI'o_st_calld_at_CDD_s_BayJ"b"_dock~(.I'CA~ln) __

-

-- - - --

- -



JE:oRY
r.c .«. @) Hood 'lay Salmon Co.

ST. 4ll'1'

a Two v l ew s stbd. br'oe d , nt rill dock, .Iuneau .

.

~



Bull t pt stocxton, Calif by st e hens Bros. JI"une 1944 ES
the U.S.ArI0.Y S.T. 414
Documented ct Kebc h.Llcan Apr. 27, 1"47 arid owne d ·0:/ the
tIood BEY Se.Lrton Co.
71 ga-os e ; 28 net; (Anot:le:;." list sr.y s she '7::' s «ocu-ient ec

e t Ket ch Lkan ~.:.....r . 10, 1947 and o-med by 8. '''r1.A,R.edd~n~.



JER.!W K

No Diets.

Yukon River str.



50 ton steaner. Wrecked on Cape Romanoff in l899



JERRY M
Yukon River ste2mer

r , No pLct s ,



Iron hUll; 49 tons;
made into a barge for
used by them in 1944.

Built at st.!Iichael
the Black Trans. Co.

in 1898. Later
and was still



JESSIE FREEMAN
stearn whaler

1892
Sighted 6/14/1892 off Cape Fairweather by capt. W. Thomas

of the mail str. tlElsieli
--

------ --

~ --



,n

Album O.
JESSIE -MAC

Port, broad, looking. off log rafts __ G



"10 Ii , -JESSIE NICKE!lSON
2-masted schooner- -

-
1- No Diets.~ ._- ---

-- -
--

-- - -

----
-- --

-- --

-
-



See page 66----Eook No. 35



J. H. HUTTER

1. Ske bch only---in ot-ea'cer-s . (P. 60; Nov. Bh.Lps & Se.Ll : 1 ~l



Good story of her wreck
Nov. 151

on Lake Ll'lch Lgan ,
SHIPS & SAILING)

(Pc.ges 60-61



I-

JIM
Ex TP of P.Sd. T. B.

t6 ftt6t. Port bow, Saeed, (Mag. cut)
Stbd. ne~r broad at-CoMpany's Seattle-Pier.



Dec. 4, '48 Marine Digest says "Jimll re.cently made
what 1s thought to be longest log tow on record. She
oicked up a' crip 300' x 70' at Sftka, Alaska and. towed
it to Seattle a Left Sitka Oct. 14, 148 and arr.Lved in
Seattle ~ast week in Nov. DellYer.edto Stl~aQn Mill Co.

Story of her tow and Diet of her and her skioner
Glenn McCormick in Feb. 1949 issue of Paclfin Motor Boat.

"Jim" is a regular U.S.Army built TP with the 450
F.M. diesel. She was built Ln gtookt.on , Cal.if_o in 1944
and was named for James G. McCurdy eldast son afR.W.

McCurdy, president of the P.SD. T.!. Co.
'ssol t~~o~ 81 pUB 8BWX UD pau~nq SMOJJ,N UT aUQ

BJISc;lV 'SlIAoJ,.:r8N 'b\ u't aan .xoJ ocr '&' '8 'psoa .10J uuq:rll Rq
P8MO~ ~U,8q 81,qM ~SBOQ 'J11BQJJo B~1S a~~8~a 6TI61/£/TI'al~+Bas lliOJ:JB1J:O+01A 0+ paMo~ aq o~ S1 aqs SU01+B011Qrudo
I~Uo1+BUJa~uI 0+ ena ·JeqqeM ·+duO JO ~UBWlliOOU1 ~aoB16
aq TI11A -s uoq SSOJZl 981 u86 cLLu ·.1·v·s·n 811+ s u +T"I:no.
A11BU121J.Q ·O·g 'B1Jo+01A Jo ·00 eZlJBg ~ Sn.r, B1J.0+01A

811+ 0+ ~loS AL+uaDeJ SUM aqs sABs ·a·w 0961 '91 ·JQV



JIl.! BUTLE'lP.G.Wooden 8tE?E Pol Schooners. LYI:len.
e ~ irr-i90e Lindstl'om hL AbeI'D.een.S' 'ouilt by .-- ,

Cr.r-r Led 750-!~ ft. lumber and h£!,d \"50 h.p. ccmcounc eor:inefrOQ the millamatte Iron & Steel W1':.:s.

i~i~~i8o~~e~h~Y.T~;S~::T.~~~~ro~o~~JS.F. WHo ~rHnsIer'~edher
Then she 'oeccme the "ere scent eltyn of Hobos-Wo.ll &80. ,,'.110: r-e-s !Ul'ec\:ed rret l' 5c.1). La Cl':Jz D:I L • CtHlf. 7/7/ nJ2'1



.n. ::.:y '"® ..lBook
Steel troller.

~ - .~ " ,.- eo "~ - -- . -- -U' ~fQ' . .. , " -

•

----- ------



(st 0 1)481 troller
field Boiler Inc.

for sn'le
'I'noorie ..

in Oct. 148 by t:.e B~I'Cl1-



JIiI WOOD
~!ississippi River str.

1. V.G. Diet. of her on .ground-- hO~Ged and buckled.
Pege 31; June 1951 SHIPS & SAILING



J.J.LOGGIE
f-Jv.o.nde-ll-St enm Schooners of the Pfeifie Coast Lyman

:u4-"-tvn-s1 built 1908 at Dandon, Orc, by J.n.PP4.-e-e,
Carried 4?5-~ ft. and had 360 h.D. steam.
She was wrecked on Point Arguello, Oct. 19, 1912.

-~-~

- ,

I



J. L. LUCKENBACH
OLd steeL frt. str.

1. Notet.
-2-. -Fie. and-Info. ( :[9-3411 Book 42; pp. 16. _
-

--

-



DrSPATCH,Mar. 2, 1911 says, she was to be placed on the
Nome run. June, 1, 1911 by the" newly formed~Merchants &
Yukon S.S.Co ••

She was previously the German 8.8. RSaale~ which_burned
at a Hobeken P1er 1n 1902.
~.LD. July 7, 1951 says she was sold to Djakarta Lloyd of

Indonesia. The 32 year old frtr. (?1) will be used to
t.r-an spor-t uo sj em oilgrims to Jedda enroute to trecca • She
had been renamed the "San Fz'an cLe co " some ·time after her
sale by LQckenbach. Price of sale said to be $724,000.

NOTE: These were two di~ferent vessels; The original
shio of that name was No. 77536 4920 gross; 3192 net;
428-' x 47.71 x 18.31 and had a 37 man crew. She was of
3000 h.p. steam and built in 1886 at Gl?sgow, Scotland
She disaooears from the register in 1922 and the later
vessel (No. 217562 Built 1~19 at Chester, Pa. acoee.r-s,
D.A.D1sp. 3/2/1911' adds that Albert Shubach. 1s president

or the new S.S.Co. She is enroute from N.Y. and vall go
on the Alaska serVice about June 1st.
5!24/193S She collided with the Jap Uner "Ar1m1san Maru"

in fog in San Pedro Hbr. Jap ~xtenslvely damaged.



.

J. L. LUCKENBACH
.

- 2nd of Name.

~._Se"-P-1.c.t.s._and_i nfo .•_Lg.-G. •.S•.Fil.e_under-LUCKENBAC.H_SS.•C

. E~ .



Renamed "Evergreen State" in 1959 (Oct.)

The original vessel of Ghis nameJ a 13,500 ton frt.
arrived in Seattle on her maiden voyage in April 1923.



J. LlARHOFFER
'i-e-e-s·t WOoaefl~eam-sefteefteT~·~-. L-Ylfls·n-

-6"(Ylrtons, buillOI907 by Lindstrom at Aberdeen.
.:"~--aRd Ha.hG~.F. and wee '.lJree-£e.d--..l

miles north of Yawu Lna , Ore. May 18, 1910.
- -

- --~-- -

-

---



,

AI'oum@ J.M.COLEMAN No. 76703
Old steam tug.
Er-om ' . ... "ni'on

Ir,,, port bm.a!i., speed,-Uear wooded shore. (620 neg_ ,
I ...... Print of above in 5 x 7 size4

2. Same p rct , r r-om Le,"s ",llryden. f=ro)
NOTICE There w~s a 3-masted schooner of this namebuilt in 1~8Eat the Hall Bros. yard in Port Blakely. too.

~ee~"IH'~-"'''-HAL1rlilIl1;)'S~SIllcP.YoJl-DS

......~·LJ:~noa~'8Ara8 'l? i'fU·Pf08.IM " o~
~'P-to8 s-..a.I{6~1....xaaLaw"6_~-"tlJ,-(..!.O'&-'-B-'Ii'--ar-'-"G•d'a""

o~u, pa~"~od~oou, ~a~"1) 00 a~~"a 'Ii'~n~ S,A"a-A~OO aq~ JO
,JIl!trA"1pun'i' A~OO '11'oaf) '~d"O oa pas scc aqs 6161 UI

• ,g • :an J,-pu.noS-~ajjnd-P'~-.¥Q-S'~f\"-8<f~-""-TJoI~lXe'F'l1>,mr-
-uoo u, A~a~~"T~ adeo JJo 1'a~,,~adopue uos~otTTO,t Ta~o,w
~u"O o~ ~a~"T 1'TOS 'a,DD6T K1~"aaq~ u, puasuMO~ ~~Od JO

f-sSu-HS-il1l•8 ·'1-'-!1d"f)-G'l---li'a'B-s"'d-~-t~·r-f~ets-"BtlI'""'Ln...as--



5/4/98 paper says Capt. Piper was to take ~he tug "J.M.
Coleman" to Seattle as she has been withdrawn from the
Lynn Canal run. Capt. Piper would return on a steamer.
Built 1887 at Seattle 79 gross; 50 net; '100 h.p steam
71.5' x 18.41 x 7.4'

SHE WAS coming dovm fro~ Skagway to Juneau in Feb. 1898
when she found wreckage from the "Clara Nevadall
ALASKAMININGRECORDApr. 6. 1898 says Str. "Goleman"

was carrying mail from Juneau .to Skagway.
Empire: 9/16/1919 pp.2/ Steam tug "J.M.Goleman" of the

Deep Sea Salvage Co. arr. Juneau from Seattle today.Will be used 1n raising of the "Princess Sophia"
Emp, 10/1/1921/6 "J.M.Coleman" being stripped by crewof men on beach near the Union 011 Co. She 1s owned by

Walter De Long and Oliver Anderson. who bought her
when the salvage ope r-at tonsji on the "Bophta" were dls-
contlnue4. She will be completely dismantled and her
machinery and fittings Bold.



J .1'. GUFFEY
-Pflo.C i fie- C-ot'.,..s.t s.t e.el------S~_Scl1.o.o nan s

.... l::;-Ul..L"Ge.t tile N.y._~!'J.l90,uldlng Uo. camosrr, l.J. F'S
. " - .......... ....-r>.-,,, ..... {' ....c·. "hejJJO' estl'Ol i shed.-.-
1n 1901. Origina,lly meant to by tile lIF1.S,Doll.ur" of the
DO_-'-ar S, s .Li ne s 01·~-.-Du'tO€foT·e cOi:1pletlon Was sola
"';;0 ths J.-h-,G1Jff@¥ Petr'oJ.ew:J. Co of G-oJ1lPs-'-on, Te~-.'ls ~nd
como'l etec1 0.S < tE.n:~er .

.?uSO con s ; 2~2.,-,1 -;::~40.2' x 23.51 [md HPd o. T300 h.p.- ....~,

In 1 ;11 s.ie vms sold to 'the Gulf RefininG Co. 1.'l:;0

If'ter sold _e1" in 1'::27 to ItaL En owner s .

f---~~~~~~~-~_.~---~~~~~~~~ _



�lbum® JOAN
SrnalJ:-Old-,-Sd. S-C-eTrm1:·r.
~.. T .eJILis--&-Dqde n

--
r-i'\ Dart Imaad., soeed., fla gs-_(.62O-neg. )
\oJ

.

-



Probably owned in Canada in 1901 as Skagway paper for
8/14/190l says she arrived there with Premier Dunsmuir
and his family who were on a tour.



JOAN G
~ Canadian tug.
- -

1. p Lc t s , o nk.y as I1Maid of or-Leans» ~ ~

- -
-
~ - - ~

- --- -- - - -
-- - ~ -- - --

-

- - -- ~-
- --

-- --



When the barge C. S.Folmesl1 f'or'mer'Lay a sailing schooner
went aground recently at Esteoan, B.C. and broke into four
pieces, she was in tow of the tug lliJoan G. II <which was
the former sailing schooner III\1.!aidof Or-Lean su The tug
was built in 1882 and the oarge (Holmes) bUilt in 1893.

M.D. Mar. 24, 1951
See mOre late info. 1954 in Book 44. pp.S pp 2; pp20.



PHP@ JOAN LINDSAY

Q) Stbd. broad. (Porthole)

I--

Canadian tug.
Van .. BErge. Trans. Co. L

,.



Ex. U.S.Navy Wpr II sub-chaser. Ill' x 18.85' x 71
Reconstructed from hUll,u9 and will be used by the compAny
on the Vancouver-Victoria-Westview- NQnai~o-Comox run.
Powered with a 300 h.p. (at 350 r.p.m.) Upion direct
reversillble diesel. She is fifth unit of the Company
wmch has been in business for 26 years. NAmed for
daughter of firmrsfi or-esi aer.t G.I~.Lidsay.

l1.D. Mar. 1, 1952



JOAN OF ARC
llooden Pr-t r-s . of! Wo_rld War I. Lynnn ,

, 0 0
c, 0 " , - - ~ --~v _;;'
FumooLd t Ba.". for ErJ~r""enc~TFleet Co r-o •~linouildin"" o.

245.3' x 45.51 x 28.3' . 6"':0 h.p. stean tri oLe eA"1) •.
.l..l.-U) 0<:: . .1~ m-S.B.Co. of. S.F.

rnrf: n? 'eo~; c"~" -i n 1 ~Ql and oro',pbl y C1Qld f'o·Cejgbo.-
Emp1re: 11/18/1920 llh. St. sen, 'Joan of Arc" wh1ch ran

Q.n-a-ree-t-ne·8-r-the-mout-h-o·:r-the-R-o-gue-Ri"Ve'l'~o-n-S-a1; •
Nov. 13th may be comLa-t.o.t.al..._l.o_8.a.~..I!.-c.r-.e_w-ha.v--e_bee-n_
removed and are on the 'Slty of Topeka"



JOEL CHANDLER
U._S_'_Liherty fJ;'t. _

- -- - -
1. No .pLct s, S to_~y_O_L.j;DJL.t_o Se,,-t tLe ,----.RoJlk 3Lp._5_,<--

--
- - -
- - - - -

- -

- - --
- - - -

- -

~ -

--



JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

_Album 43._

Coastwise Line S.S.



KDN. 6/27/1956-- P. Sd, may see last of Alaska rr-t.. "Joel
Chandler Harris" which sailed frmm pier 50 yesterday.
~he Coastwise Line liberty ship has been sold to the
Delaware firm of Grain CurgoesJ Inc. at price of $g25,oOC
Will be rechristened the uGraJl:mShipper and chartered to
States M~rlne Lines at the end of her present voyage.

Sold to East Coast owners. (NOTEBOOKNo.1. pp 52-60)
Towed to Seattle etc. BOOK37; pp 57



· ,.. _uo

Yukon River ste~mer

1. N0l'icts.



Built 1898 at Everett, Wash. 45 ton str. Used mostly
on the KOJ~kuk River.



JOHANNASMITH
--l2D.c.i t.i.c-C.oa.st--'Atoo.den_ S t.eam ecnccciene Lyman

1844' tons ·ou11.~91~ by K'1"Cf""S e & Bmrk,,-a:t-N<l"l"'tlrBll"ITd-
...t:or the C.•A.. Smith Lmhn, 0,

Carried 1350-M ft.
Was someWTIar<Jf-an-innovation :tnsteam schooners--

lle-ln&-in:l:ende a to cax.~y----p-ac1);8 ged 1 iancen, and WA s f4tted
with tyro 750 hvp , de Laval steam 'tur-bune s, which were notcompleted untIl-Y9I9, after she ha~oeen Doeratea-for l.W'"'
-y..e-a-r-s.......a-s-....a-b8X'-ge-.-b.;'f-tb e- C-oo-S------Ba-y-Lrnbr_. Co.. .

Was sold to the Coos Bay Lmbr-. Co. 1n1927 arret after
various changes of ownership ende-a-her days OI'I'LOS Ange 12 S. .bll-n~e •.

See plct70f TIer afterbe-lrrg realsed-.-Alsu see-rs-tor-y -
- Sec ne t-of--lOO Suuke.nc.Shd.p.s 1<:nveeJ..Qp e--.ful~J2.

-



JOHAN POULSt;N
Pacific Coast Wocden.. stcan; scaocnens. Lyman

Duilt 1905 J. wlll te at ~vere t r;oou con s ; oy Geo Wn. lor
a, single_ shl p ccmcany of S E

Cprried 800-L! ft. lu~ber;1500 triple expo t'r-om United
Engineering Wks.

T3.~r;.@n over b:' \'1'1 Chgtharn.. of 5.1'. jp 1980 nnd ip 1925
'oy the Loop Lmbr. Co.

lI.D. 5/29/ 143



......itlbum@--
JOHN A No. 77093

Cod-fish rchoongr.
(j) SteeL br'o ad ct noo r-sv-e in U'":e Uliion ('8 C:ocT-fisher.G~.



If.D. 3/25/50 Perry Ijoor'e says she V!8.S sunk for a break-
water at mouth of Nl soua LLy Riger.

Was laid ap in Lake Union in 1947. M.D. 9/27/'47
~~OREINFO. BOOK36; Page 25

PWB. Feb. 1955 pp.31; say sshe , the steam tug "wende re r-"
and the old cable ship llWilliam Nottingham" are all
resting in the mud at the entrance of the Nisqually
River, where they serve as a breakwater •..

M.D. 4/21/1956 (20 yr •. ago) Once again she will spread
her sails to N. Pa c , winds after years of idleness in Utke
Uuian. Sold this week by Pacific Coast Godfish Co. to
the Chatham Straits Fish Co., which will operate her in th
herring trade. Built at ~urBka, Calif. 1893 for use as
a lumber carrier. Capt. Carl Hanson will command her.

,~'6x ,"£ x ,L'1£1
'~aN ££" ~S80~~ "~" 'J11BO 'B~adn3 ~u £6S1 ~11n8



JOHN A; HomPER
HteE>-l-8:tt""eeBe~"''flf--€s",o",,,,",e<>one-I's-e f--'Theeec-fP'o."Cio.----- --nbymanr-----'I

:'::G'±'_ tons, was built oy Harlan & Rollingsvlort1lI-;n;---,1
1---1 \n~.-ghE>--I'\B<CSU-"ed-2S3. 3><44 x22~ 1'e-..-t. anG--l<ad--~i p-11<03----'1
exoens i on engine of 1700-hp. She 1:ras first D,.nned by

~-s~u~dden & Christenson, S.F. ,wlliliein 1917 she became the
1-1LSc,ntn A~:J:-a-IL-e-f-th-e----G:eaee ta-nc., In 1--&Bf2H9lfh,,0l--',,~·!:9.%-----!J

bought bacv..by Sudden & Christenson, who renamed her
the llEdnallChristenson". In 1937 they sold her to
VJ e-se-ovlners-who---renamedher the ll-IE-wang Yuafr'l; but they

l----'llilli'><l.A~'!J).t to be the -wronD'kind of Chinese. Thev loaded
her at S.F. with a cargo of scrap iron for Japan; hear-
ing th, s, her c!'"ffi7,who or-er-r-ttre ri-gh-t-kind of Chi-ne-B,e---'!

1--~cP<i·,o.:t.g.Q,.;...-...andthe veasar pemai npd tied u;Q at S. F. until
1940, she was bought by Sir Walter Caroenter of Sydney
Austrailia I WIlo Dutner una.81"Panamanlair......r-e-gistTy-as,---1
the ltJl.Xtmr'.



JOHN BAKKE

1. Plct. and a 1ltt1e lnfo.
Old Nor. M.S. (1933)

Book 42; pp. 15.



JOHN BRIGHT
f--- Old Schooner

Sitka 1867
~~ ~ - -~ --

Departed Sitka. 9/15/168 for S.F. Ca.21'. Fredrick Rink.
f-Ca.pt-. John_R. sands _8/31/B8 - -

f----- -~ -

- --
• -- - --

----
- - - -

- - -
-

- - -

1----- -

- - -

-- - - - -



-
JOHN B. WATEHMAN

- - Waterman S.S.Co.
-1. P-l c-t-.-a.nd j.n f-o .-(-1-0~5) A.l.bum 4,3~.-

2. VG porthole p~1ct~.- (pliP--4)
- -

-- - -

.
-

-

- - -- - -
--

r



JOHN C BAIlR
Yukon River str. '98

- -
1. No p Lc t s ,

The r.e~l_s_a_f_ar_t_ly_go_od p Lc.t ._o.f_he-I'_take.n a t.c.Ho.o t a.Lj.n qua.L,
in 1899 by E.A.Hegg. See SOUVENIRS OF NOME in Alaska

----Te~rltnrlal Museum. ----

--:?~G-Pict;--aB Valley Cit~sTEMmOAT BILr;-Summer '-59; pitT)
-

-

--

>



Mentioned in old Juneau papers 8/10/98
Built 139B-at Unalaska for the Horth American trading &
Transportation Co. 546 tons; Passed to Canadian interests
in 1899, Was on the ways at st.r.:ichaelin 1944

~~'------



JOHN C HOWARD
" " °team-sch<>on=s of the--¥ac.itic-Coast T .

.l.,~.:r-tons, BUTTt 190Ob;yt"He "GLun!"o!a Iron \'IU r-x s
a + 1"'l1 ix..,----M1-c - . cweneo hy ber bll1Jdepg JU1th p

1000 hvp , trlple-exoansion engine.- S~carrle-d-n.1JD=JiI-ft. of' lumBer. - --
In-190'l-so-l-il-to--tl1- U S-.-DQ.llal'---Co of! 5-. li'.--and-r-e---;.

named the BELVILLE DOLLAR, replacing the old steamer
of' the same name.

he-J>--tl1e-=OO-l.IARUIn----±-Sl-6--J~.-----G-WRe-P-S-----r--8-H.ame.d
In 1925 she was the SHIN PING of Shanghai.-

-- -- -- -- ---

- - - -

-



,- - , -
JOHN C. KIRKPATFICK Ste ....m sch. Alaska.

Soc oprd on nOPTH'Tl::;"'TSRll g. g .1,I1lES (-Co. ) c·w....--fo r full
info.



JOHN C. KIRKPATRICK
Old Alaska Str. 1934.

1. Sold to N.W.S.S.Co. ----Album 48; pp. 20.



John C POTTER
CanRQian barge

- (coal) 1904
r , No piots.

-- -

,
-



Wa~ a coal barge (probably an old sailing ship cut down)
She and the bprge "RichardIIIll were familiar shius at
Skagway around the turn of the century. Usually- they
were towed by the steam tug "Escort No. 211



JOHN CUDAHY No. 77334
Old Yukon Riv~r stern-wheeler.

-
i , No oac t s .

- -

- - -- - - -

- - -
- - -
--

-- - -
-



Buil t 1898 at Unalaska and r-eg; stered with st. r.:ichae1
as her home port. 819 gross; 481 net;
192.3' x 32.61 x 51.

Built for the North mIT' rican Trading & Trans. Co. and
the Alaska Yukon Co. neputed to have been the fastest
steRBer in their fleet. Last heprd of on the river in--
1906 Machinery built by No r'an Bros. of Seattle.

She arrived at Dawson on first trip Aug. 15, 1898 under
command of capt. J.V.McCarthy and Eng. L.D.Crossett. Made
record trip st. Michael to Dawson 12 days, 15 hours.

Had two stacks.
Has 3 shell tubular boilers and engines have 2011 bore

and 71 stroke. 160# norman pr~ssure. 700 h.p. Has a
221 stern wheel with a span of 19!1 Sister ship to the
T. C.Pdweru of the same company.



.ronn CUDAHY'", '2' BOok@
Album~e:bum 3 '
'f l-' .rrt b;coo.[:Ld..-J....e~-i.ng ---s..e..'"' -" "'~ ' +. --------¥G
~ stbd. br-or-d , aLow , Sec-ttl!? "1,"'te-ri'ront. VG

'Tu.....tOl''-li'fC; tnree O["T.....,~S lor E~:c'lr!':l4 on Inlet. v to r-n,
"., .'l' + ,.-~ 6 ~~-SGOllS-....t'o:.~ E--. T~l Bo'" Viol". 1,rG.
Port, br-or-d, sLovr, 5e, t ....Le "!r t er-rront . Vr]·

--stbd. broad~~ill in"t~eam as old steam tug. VG
'I'hr'e e-rrd-ct a , go-od--.-A-s-the-uCtidah-yll -Being r-ebu-t Lt .

and_8,.s_ the "Fo es" (rnaaa ztne cuts)

-

.. '"-. --



Wn. 123 gross; 55 net;
Sister ship to the "Chas.Built 1900 at Ballard

85.5' x 2.1.2' x 10.3'
man"

Council-
Was piloting the Jap stdamer'"Horaison Ma~u~,over

Gra¥ts Hbr-, bar Mar. 4, 1926 when the latter vessel cap-.
sized. The "Cuddy" rescued all 48 menlncluding_Capt. I~o
who refused to leave his ship. Somebody_knocked him in
the head and he was carried to safety. The__vessel was
top-heavy with a deckload and had planned to water_balla~t
outside the bar.

I~ore info. Book 36 page 74
Built by H.B.Kirby for·P.A.F. In 1905 she went to the

Grays Hbr. 'gtevedor-LngCo. as a Bar tug.



BOOk@ John Currier No. 76358
Unit of A.P.A.-

1. No p t ct s ,
l§T V~cr;-8----X-ro-.-Neg. no. 286
-3. -v-.-(}-~p~ct. pp.-88-;-AMERICANMERCURY-Vol.I; No~l.
- -
-_.

-

-



Built 1882 ~t Newburyport, Mass. 1945 grossp 1847 net;
235.8' x 42.8' 26,8'
Was under charter to the Union Pkg. Co. of TacDmain 1904
and used at Koggiung (Bristol Bay) that year.

9/25/1907 Skagway paper says 1240 persons from soh. ~IJ.C.U
strand~d in ~ristol Bay, arrived at Seat-Ie today on the
C.G."Thetlsll
D.A.Disp, 8/23/1997 says the A.P.A, ship "J.C." with

75,000 cases of salmon on board, wrecked in Bristol Bay
Aug. 9, 1907 to become a total loss. Her 240 persons on
board were safe on the beach.
NOMEDAILYGOLDDIGGER9/27/1907/3 "John Currier" total

wreck in Nelson Lagoon near Bristol BaY. Cargo valued
at $135.000. lost.



JOHN D. BPRECKLES
- Schooner.. ~ ,

i • Bee PlOT. B=.D...ll.ul y_a.b.o~J'-"-wa.t-er. T "g--B.r_o_wn_e.n.g.e.lo.p.e_
under SAILING SHIPB ( West Coast Windjammers) 3-30

W(;7--



-The sugar- magnate John n: Spreckles had a Turner vessel
constructed and named for him ~t S.F. in l$gO. She was a
266-ton brigantine, heavily rigged and carrying topmast
stunsuils for additional speed. She was also fitted to

carry passengers, though only 124' long. To her credit wer-e
at least three ten day voyages on the S.F.-Hawalian Id. run

In 1905, as larger ships began to take over the run, she
was converted to a codfishing schooner. She proved profit-
able in the S.F.-Alaska trade until the fatal day of Mar.

29; 1913. She had been rammed by the Br. freighter
STATEffiKAN. See Brown Env.



JOHN ERICIIISON
WhaLeback .. steamer

page 28
S.e,S.

1-
2.

port q'tr-,
Piot. and

Good view. Oct. '52 S&S
info. pp. 36; Jan. '54/

---------

_ ~,_~===___======__~__=========~L_



JOHN GATES
Ol.d Wet-ass
Lewis & Drvden

1- Port broad, speed: near baren shore.

.



PH.P. @ -oTOHN_GOO~
Liberl.lL.tanker
World_W1de_~anker

~ '0. cl.-.b.OJR,_f.r.om-.ahoxe. (RorJ;h.ola)

09'6L-'VL"~-nO-U"-1'l-pa2ulllupun s-e... om; ·'BI.IO~S" ZlUJSSBd .1a~_J.~
~snr 3{on~s -aqs -prra"1:+aod .I0"; -uma-to.zqsd ll~T'" "0"1'10'1 '0961
o-~oO~Alu "0 =·o-·,r"-rJ<rcr.I-Cq-aO:A:nl-",qmrrroo-otj,.-u.--:
• 0 d onlJuo.L-Jo lI:+J:ou ·s",LQD.9 ~no~u,,~ ~nm J~,,~rnd--



Built in 1943 at the Calit'. Shlp-building-Co. om
Termlnal n,land to Llberty shlp Bpeeilicatlons.. Her
dlmenslons are 10,000 tons: 44l.6' x_56' .~.75· beam.
powered with a 2500 h.p. Joshua Hendy stearn-plant,. Also
has the dlstlnctlon of belng the ~1Bst llberty type shlp
to be equluped wlth a fly~heel on the.propellor sha~t
which reduces vibration and enabt.e s an Lncr-ease , from 66
to 76 maxlmumrevolutlons. ·The.~lywheeLwas 1nstalled
by the Todd Bhpya.r-daCorp. LOB-Angeles.lJLvision.

Arrlved ln Seattle on lnltial.tr1p.wLth-72000
barrels of gas and heatlng 011 In.Oo.:t. 1948.· W1Lba used
as oetroleum frtr. both coas.twise. aruLo.~f..8hare._ana.. 1s
first unit of the World Wide Tankera, Inc_ a ,whol~y owned
subsldlary o~ the Tlme01l.Co. o~ seattle.

Carrles 40,000 bbl .s., gas forward. and. 30,000 bbls.
of fuel all aft. of her engine. rO.OIIL._ He.r ma,s~t.er_18_C~p-t.
Carl Olson, well known master marlner~·Dn......-thePa,cit:l.c-,,-o:ast~

l!arlne Dlgest 10/23/'48



PHP@ JOHN GOODE
Book 33 L1be,rt.y 'tanker.

_@--stbd ...---..bo_w__ sp.ae.d..,.-1..l!om A j r. __ {E.a.:cl;hal e pic-t_J
_2. Se.me--PJ:QLa."-,,hO-v-'Lhu:LinJlag~CJlt- •

.



Aug. 19. 1950 n.D. Suffered flash explosion recently
rrt Richmond, Calif., which took lives of chier Eng. and a
seaman. O' ned by Jorld Wide Tankers a subsidiary of the
TiDe Oil Co. of Seat~le. Sxplo~ion occurred inside pump ~
room while some of crew were r-epack i ng 2. pump. Evac t
cause could not 'oe de terrndned , DD.r.l8.genegligable and 2 ea,"i'
later she Lor-ded a full carGO of' oil and was beck on the r'1

Runs no stLy between C"'11if.oil ports and 'l'ime Oil
near Lake Wn. 8hio Canal Locks. Seven-eighths of her
trnc is soerrt at sea.



JOHN HANCOCK Old rjovrt., stearn
- tug: 'then schooner.

1- No picts.

--



Built about 1850 at Baltimore, Md. as a GoverQment
steam tug. Around 1870 she was condemned and ..sold and
her new owners took out her steam. engine and refitted her
las a two masted schooner.

At one time she WE/.S the flag-ship o.f.Adm .. perry's Arc-
tic Expedition. On another occasion she took" aU. 8. 8ur- I

vey party to the Bering and OyJlotsk Seas.
On Mar. 7, 1893 she was blovm ashore from her moorings

at Lynde & Roughs wharf at Sand Point on Popoff Island in
the Aleutian Islands. She became a total. Lo es.. capt.
Gaffney and h1s 10 man creTI made shore safely. At the
time of her loss she was rigged for cod-fishing for Lynde
& Hough. Valued at $4000. and carried no ~sQrance.
Demolished about 45' of the crib wharf and stove ~t~1V in
her bottom. ALASKAN (Sitka) 5/13/1893



l~.~~~ __ ~_ --
I JOfL'JJ. HEALY No. 77238Yukon River stermer

1. No o i c t e .



Built 1896 at st.Michael; 450 tons; Hade 10 trips on
the 'rtiver in 1906. Now on the ways at st.Hichael (1944)

450 gross; 241 net; 175' x 36' x_5.3'
:t::som

She and the IIWill H. Isibmtl were both reported as total
losses at the mouth of the Yukon during a storm and ice
conditions 10/23/1903 (Both were later O.K. however)

7/14/1906 she was skippered by OaDt. John F. McOarthy.
D.A.Disp. 9/25/1905 Arrived at Dawson today---has been

laid up for 6 years. (since 1899) due to lack of business



I , OW"" l •• p' %W

I JOHN L. STEPHENSOld Side-wheel str.
I ---

Il. No pLc t ,

I

~

•rf:e..I.O-S_.I.o.J_dn_u.<3_1{o..:rq_pu_B_'Jl:~S-01:~
)l::n~q pa aon 81311\ J:a~:pq PUll "'18"111'3 '5 m; AJ:auuBo :Bun "01"----s~-s~~q-p~~rr~·J1STa~H.{N.-a'Pls ua'P0oM 'e 813M OLlS

!----"-,.S,\i:[_U-1-U"OH_O d:eg_pun °"",LaUl" 8 •00~S "S-1-1-"Ii-01-j-1-B'''<!~
aq~ .r0J .oX'N '1{JOX MaN JO '00 UOllila~ llHUlS Aq GS,lI-lUng

11_8-ad.:1=_s.s.Q_II_U.o_'P.LB-o~uo_a..LoJ"I__ • :paz l~.l-owa:p..-----8.I-al/l-
S}[.IONl. a1oqJ~ ec a pUB J1Uns eJalil ·S.I'lS 0111\+ "pa Seurep 8J.8ftl. AU'Bl'I.



She was a unit of the old North Pacific Transportation
Co. in 1868 along with the steamers lIOriflmne" and- "Calif-
ornia"

JUNEAU CITY MINING RECORD Oct. n, 1888_ says she arrived
at Sitka Oct. 9, 1867 with the..first co.ntingent of U.S.
troops to be used during the transfer of tha_Territory to
the U.S.

HISTORY BOOK 35; PaITe 42
ALASKAN (Sitka) 5/30/'91 in 'Reminisces of ex-Gov. Kinliaid
says str. was chartered by th~ Gov't. ih 1867. She left
S.F. SeDt. 20th and arr. Sitka about 9th of Oct. Later
the U.S:Ships lIOssipeel1and "He aac a" arrived with more U.S
and Russ. commissioners on board. On Oct. 18th the trans-
fer was made. The 't Oa sLpee " left via out sj.dc on the 20th
and on 21st and 22nd a big gale hit Sitka nor. and area.
Laying in Sitka Hbr , were u.Iame suown'!, "Re aaca!t, two Rev.
cutters, the "John L. gtephen a'", 3 Russ. at r-s. and a fleet
of sail in ships of all rigs and from both Nations.

----'--~



JOHN L. C.
-

Cannery tender-tug

- ~ -

-- -
1- -- - - -

- --
- -- . --

~- -

--
- -

- - -- - - -

- - - -~

- - -

-



Built 1908 at Astoria, Ore •. 26gross; 18 net;
62.9' x 14.6' x 3.91

Owned in 1942 by a Clive Croft.



BOOk@ JOHN N. COBB
FWS eXPloratorY.. shiD

•
---

@ Stbd. broad aft"-r launching. (l:ag. cut)
-

-- - .

.

--- --
-



93' vessel to be used by P~Sl out of Ketchikan.
Built by Western Boat BUilding Co. of Tacoma and
launched Jan. 16. 1950



" JOHN N. STRAUB
-

- - Llberty shlp
--

_1...-3L211LL9i+4- A.n-expl Qsl.o.n_l.s_blame.d_f_or.-br..ea-.kl.ng_the __
Uberty shlp IIJohn N. at reub'' In half on April 19th
o-rr--sana1t-Isl and---wltl,aTO S B or-55 men.

-2-. ?!2o1-1944-M-or-e-o-n-J-o-hn-N-;-st-ra:Ub"-. -Sea:-o-a-lm-;-20-rtrEm--
saxad .-6.1_0 .•



JOHN PAUL JONES
About a 65' sub-- chaser.

--
1- - -- ~~- -~
--

- - -

-

-

-

f----- -

-

-

- -

-- -
~



Was around Juneau in the early 19301s. Had steam engine.
What she was doing here or where she went I do not know.
She may have been the lIPaul Jonesll mentioned at the wreck
of the st. Sch , llShasta" on pt. Conception in oct. 1906



xxx .
I-Album@

JOHN P. GAINES
Liberty sMp.

After half of ship drifting at ..sea; quarrten.view.
" n " II II 11 II br:oad.



Broke in two in a gale in the Gulf of Alaska Nov. 25,
1943. capt. Tony Wendell Nickerson was skipper on her
and Gene Butts, nate. Nic~~erson WPB sk i.pce r on the
IINorth Seal! when she oiled up in Seaforth Channel in FeD.
1947. The nrjai.ne s" broke up between Cold Bay and Sariak
Id.

Capt. Nickerson died at the age of 67 on r::fr. 14, 1950
I!OHE INFO. BOOK 36; page 37

12/l1/l94j "John Pv GaLnea'' broke in two off Shum"igans Nov.
24th. One life-boat with 10 men in it is still missing.
Reports have it that at least 6 more Liberties have
broken in two in Alaska waters.



JOHN P. LIGHT
Yukon #iver ste~Der

1. No Diets.
2. BOVIvaew astern -of eno thef wet-ass. -(pa.ge 56; Feb.' 52

SH~PB-& SAIh~~BJ



__ ....L -'-_

Built 1898 at Seattle for the ~erchants Yukon Line and
the Alaska Yukon Nav. Co. by Moran Bros. yard. 785 tons;
Operated to 1913--eventual disoositmon unknown.
Should be IlJ. P. Light II not «.ronn P. 11 As listed on ce r'd .
See story on Yukon River s'tr-e , par;es 52 to 56 in Feb. !52

. SHIP S & SAILI NG)
July 1906 the N.A.T.&.T.Co. bought her from the Tanana
Trading Co. along with the et r , "El.La" and barge ll:tndep-
end.enc e"



"

JOHN RILEY No. 77391
Old wha.Li.ng str.

1- A1aska--1,90-2 -

1. No Diets.

---

-
- -

--

- -- -- - -

--



Built 1898 on St.Lawrence Island, Alaska. (stern wheel)
220 gross; 143 net; lOa' x 221 x 51

Aug. 23, 1902 she was at Dutch Harbor with her master
Capt. Coggens held prisoner----hef-was stark crazy.
Blue book spells her name "John Reillyl1

She was brought to st Lawrence Id. on deck of the old
bark "Alaska" and assembled there. Usad by Capt. Coogan
(not Coggens as spelled above) and party in search for a
cuar-tz ledge of fabulous wealth on 'thevAr-ctLc Slope. In
i900 Coogan came to Nome once for supp1iBS, and in 1901
he came to Teller, then on Aug. 8, 1902 he was supposed to
have gone raving mad and chained to a chair on deck of a
schooner but later stories d j spr-aved his madness. See
NOME NEWS 8/22/1902



JOHH S. KI:,BALL ,

. pac.Lr.Lc Con-s-t--Wooden steam sccconens. Lyua.n •

C.G.white I;:vprett, Vln..l.CJoo cons 'JUJ....l:.lo 1900 oy at
~ . +h ir .. 0" o •.S.Go. of S. F. and at ti:J.€O tine )'las the
Ie r:;e st ViO den stean schooner on the Coast.

uar-r'a.eo ~ouv-n ! c. .rumoer-. ano nan a sou 'lop. tr-Lcj e
~:~nnclon en;ine rJEde by tilG Golden state& Hiners Tron

Works. .
., rs. cnan a year ar Lor- Launcru.nr; sne 9ass:~., uo une

o' 0 - . • .' , ••, + 0- . . - .. - .
In 1904 she VlES accuired by the Ala 'r.a-j-ac t r ic

Nav. Co. as tne lISan"'(;D. Clara"
In 1905 she ';-'0, 9 Q"-'!1cd b~r 1;il0 lIe rtLP:re 9tern 5.8.Go.

D!1.Q in 1908 she passed to the A.S.S.Co. In 1910 she
passed to C·P.Doe, and in 19:1 she ··'cnt to thE" II rth.. - . . .

On Nov. 2 1915 she 1,·'El.S nrecked in Coos BB.Y Ore.
1,"7i th tile loss of 21 of 'the 83 on bor rd.

va s B. passenger cso-r-a.er- not lumber vessel.

-



Hore info. on cur-d on "Sgnta Clnra."
A~~tttp~ii/t~/~66~/$¢/'//f~rii/~t



"

JOHN S. STEPHENS
Old steamship- Sitka--1867

Departed Sitka for S.F. 11llL' 69;_ CaI't. C. C. Dall. -

- --
- - ---

- -

--

- -

- - -
-

- -- -



-
JOHNSTONESTRAITS

, Canadian tug.
I
- l. New-in-Ma,y-,-I,g",,-- ( In->'-o-..) A-1,1mm-43-.--

2. V.G. p_lets. and 1DI:.O. AlbuJll..±Q..__
3. 'I'wo VG Sred . (- _. • br.oad at .Juneau C,tyDock. FCA--7-) ---
4-. VG porthole plct. (pllP--4-l
5". VG. plots. ann Story 01' new enginetsuperror-n-lesel -

14-cQ-h.-p.l---a,nd-,,-s~-O-f he",,-¥ fw-eI",.-(-EWB..F-eh-~j1..;.pP0l-

-6-. -VG-. ltt"t-e-JTie-t-. (-M-fEingo-Ma-y-;-lc9'511"P-53-)
_7_._VG.-b"o&Mi,de-.-(-!I!-!-Enso-J Ul'fe-195-7-j>p-4-4)

-
- --

-

- - - ----

- - -



Info. and plct. on her englnes. ME/Log Oct. 1956 pp 19
Info and plct. englnes MEng. Dec. 1956 pp 21)



"

JOHN T. WRIGHT
I- -- Old P. se, slde-YL __ anr- ..

- -
--

l. No plots.
- ~-

- ---- -

--- - - ----

-
-- -

-- -
-

- - --
- - -



Some 1nfo. page 39 1n Book 37;



JOHN WEYERHAEUSER
Liberty ship-

, Near broad (Book 33; p. 23. ) 37 -
I l. from air.-
2. In D.D. (May be old ship of thie name) Book 41; pp 30
- - -

- -

- -
-- -

-
- -

-
-- - - - -

-- -

-- - ---



Info. Book 33; page 37



JOHlI \"(. S'l':tAUB

7:1



INFO. BOOK 36; Pege 37



.-
<

JOSEPH BALESTRERIE rr
- Tuna tyoe packer

-1. See-ffla-g-~u-t-p-i:e-t-.-a-l'ld-iRfe-. -in-l'7S5-Da+l-y-R-em:i-nd:eT-. -



JOSEPH CLOSSETT
Yukon RiveX' s t ear'ie r'

1. No Diets.



1~7 ton steamer (st.w) built 1898 on Lake Bennett. Dis-
mantled at Whitehorse in 1931



I

I JOSEPH CONRAD
Last square.,...rigger
tb~f~y-U~S--.flag.---

-:c--=---c----- - -
1. No Piot. ,
2. StbcL bow: sails; V.G. (P.56; Aug. '"51 SHIPS & SAIL*{"
r-3-.---Go adplct~ana-gtot'Tln-s-:-&7S. -De_c~152----p-a~e-s-~2-17-'

-----

-- ---~---------------



Some info. on her in 1947 DIARY Page. reb. 6.



JOSEPH H. MORA·N
. Moran Co. tug • N. Y.

1- PlOT. BOOK 32 ;---l2lL5 6

--

-

- .-

- -- ._-

- -- - -
-



"

JOSEPH H. MORAN II
~ Moran-Co. tug. -

l. Stbd. near broad from above; 2 barges a/ e (Mag. cut)

~



Nov. 148 No tor-ahLp states six Moran Co. tugs Here
being used to shuttle derrick barges from New Orleans to
Lake Maracaibo, Venezuela. S.A. Five of the tugs had
General Motors Cle~eland diesel-electric drive wLth h.p
ranges from 1900 to 1200 h.p.



.-

JOSEPH PULITZER Liberty ship ~

-

--
1. No plot s ,

f- --
- - - -

-- -

-- -

-

- --
- - -

- - --
- -

.



Info. in Book 36; P8G€ 34

~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~~~-



"

JOSEPH PULITZ:S:R No. 77123

Book I2i} Sm. schooner.

- stati. br-oad , decEying on beach. (rtage.z Ine cut)
Stbd. "broad, sails set. {r~['.gFlzine cut)
-l"'-t------be-w,-~-g-k-ere.:tron • oragr.zine-eut)

.

- .
.

-
.

~



D.A.Disp. 11/27/1917 Power sch. 'Joseph Pulitzer' returne.To Astoria, 'Ore last night after 51 days of trying to
battle her way to Dutch Hbr., Alaska She is 69 tonsregister and was built on the East Coast.

Emp. 4/1/1920/6 "Joseph Pulitzer' is enroute to Seward togo on the mall run. She was the Columbia River pilot
boat for many years.

Emp. 4/3/1920/8 She arr. Juneau for repairs to her engine
an 80 h.p. Standard gaB., today. 73 gross; 63 net;
?5' x 22' x 7.31 QUilt 1894 at Essex, Mass. And has
a crew of 5 men. She will replace the yacht "Eloise"which has had the mail run.

Empire: 1/4/1921 Reported missing---aast seen Dec. 15th at
Uyak Bay. She 1s on the Seward to Unalaska and way ports
mall run. ~earB are felt for her safety. Capt. Wm.Naro 1s not on her this trlp---he went south several
weeks ago.

Empire: 1/20/1921 'Joseph Pulitzer" is aafe at Chignik,but 1n bad shape----has a broken rUdder, etc ••..~mp. 2/9/1921/2 Power sch. "J.Pu1itzer" abandoned---not
wo»hh~ salvaging.



.rOSF;PHRUSS No. 76283
AJ>bum.L6lo(.l=l.~ <;Je9cQQcdr~l!.csh"!!l· -!g~,,,g*')£."!<;,Q!J1n~e'];1:""._~-!.~.ltD stbd. ~.



Was wrecked on Chlrikoff Island about 100 miles S.W. of
Kodiak, on Apr. 2lt 1912. Her crew of 34 men wer~ picked
up by the "Dora" Capt. C. B. MoMulled of the A.S.S.Co.

Blue Book records show that she had 36 people on boarg.
and one was lost.
D.A.Disp. 5/14/1912 She hit shortly after midnight on
Apr. 21st. First Mats Hohn Jorgensen was killed by sea
which broke over the stranded ship. The rest of the crewhung in the rigging until around 09:00 when the storm
abated. Two dories with 3 men in ea h made the lOS mile
row to Chignik in 5 days. The Dora" came bsck and picked
up the rest of the survivors. She was on a codfiBhing
trip tor her owners, the Robinson Fisb Co. of Anacortes.
124' x 3D' 267 tons. BUilt, Eureka, Cal. 1881.



Album@.
Book 29

JOSEPHINE

2.
Port, broad, nose in river slough.
Subd. br()r.d1 nose in _'rr'.ss; cr'ortd,

Old stern wheeler.

Crowde.d.
(~·"r' cut)..' w·

VG •.



story in Book 36 Pege 25



"

JOWAL New ~roller '51 -Walt Savikko.
- -- -

1. No p Lo t s ,
- - --

- - -

- --

- - - ~ -

--- -
--

-

- - - --
- -

- -

- -- -

- - --



Began bUilding July 12, 1950 at Cummings Boat Co. in
Tacoma for Walt. A. Savlkko, supt. of school at Lester, Wn.
and launched Jan. 13, 1951. 46' and 18 tons. Will fish
in Alaska in summers with their two children.

M.D. Jan. 27, 1951



c~
JOYITA

70' yacht--MYBtery
fK..ll'cN 11h c, /1 0"C---"2~-lJEA:I'JjS_LA.I_D TO BWS-1'--l4!'1E "

Wellint;;ton, Hew Ze.a La.nd . A gover-nment report said
t~y a burst wate plpe---not pIracy or ,.lass liiurder- was
;I:!.€_sp.o_nsLLl-e for t-l-J.€--1.o.SB-G f 2-3 fH;i?-8€l-ft8 aboard the fftoto-r--
yac ht IIJoyitall la~,tyear.

THe 7lf1 yocnt vanLahe d on a routine voyage be tvee n
-W-e-st e-Fn-SaroG-a--a-fl-d---tJ::J.eat 0 l-f:..p..:i:-nficd--T 0*01 Etu I s.:L"ftftd-a-r-~Sh-e-----
left Samoa Oct. ), for the 40 hour trin and was found Nov.
~O drifting practicc.lly on her side hundreds of niles off
e~e.

T:H:.re was no sign of the nine passengers and 16 crew
mEH.:lber s.

She-wa.-e-t-eweEl-i-ft-1.Te-SttVtt-Ls-ba:ti'Uha-Ia bay ii, the Fi-jis
and rumors circulated t nr. t pirates had att eked the vespeL
and killed all on board. Larine Lnape c t o r-a , after a pre-
-±-i-rn-i-nrrry--su:rve :J ill No~sB:"l cr-t-Ire I.lyslery could be explalned
~ a I sea-Quake' ,....an und e r...ae.a.........eT..up.1;.i.o.n..J that :t.ln:.e_w--e.:v..~;y:o..ne.
overboard.

:Bat today' s repOl"~ J presented to parllarnent by an in-



quiry commission, b.Lamed a bur-s t water p Lp t • It found
I Unanimously and unhe eLt at Lng.Ly ' that a water pipe feeding
t:le c o o'l Ldng ay s t em of the Joyita' s -por-t e ng t ne fractured
and seawater fl00ded into the hull at a rapid rate.

Pr-e sumaLk g those on boar-d t.h Lnk Lng the boa t was sink-
ing/ jumped ever-boar-d.

See card MYSTERIESOF THE SEA in Gen. File No.5.
See picts. and story in Note Book 23; pp 65)



J. R. r:cDONALD "
Allum® La.uar- "Cassiarll

Buc.Ll -O~C'''''. "on "'- ~- -- - -

't
--fB I A f:l7eig';-1-te:r. 8-tbd-. b:t>o1'ld-, stl l,,;n Q ... ..,., .., YG-~~'._'LT'l.-

-_t--F. r-Yc~s5~D;;er.P.QC't.-----'EQ.1"t., .lL:rQ:"c.C' L.......1c :
I- -G-

- - I- -~- I-- -1---

- , -- -

l- I- - t- - f--

,,
- I- - -

I l- e- -~

+ - - --
-

- - --- - _ .._- -~-
I



609 tons; Built 1890; Burned Aug. 11, 1940 at
Sequim, Wash.
See card- card on "CASSIARlt(First of the name)



J.R.ROBERTS
Sm.• old steamer used- around Juneau 1898

.
l. No pact s.

.

- --
-

--



6/15/98 paper says she was to replace the "LoneFisherman"
for a few days m1ile the latter underwent engine repairs.
The replacement was on the Juneau-DQuglas ferry run.



�
J.S.FOLEY .

Ex I t-fikl1 tug.
Now unit of Kingcome
Na-v-.-Go.

See-PTcts. and s(tldlry pp.19; Apr. 1954 P.W.B.

-

- -



..
J. S. POLHEMUS .. -

USED TUG ON THE
eO:liiill.'fr.ia:--R1.-v.

1.

....

.
..~ .. -------



M;D; Nov. J.-1966---The Portland U.S.ENG. Dist. is off-
ering for sale to the highest bidder the venerable seagoing
tug IlJ. S.P __ l1 which the Corps. says is surplus to its needs

Bids will be oepned at 11:00 Nov. 22, 1966 in room 625 I
Plttock Blockl according to Co. Wm. J.Talbott, Portland Dis1
engineer.

He said the Portland Diet. also planned to dispose of thl
river tug FORT VANCOUVER too. The IIPOLHE1'JIUSIIusually car-r tr
ed a 5-man crew and the "F', V._II 4 men. Both are consider-
ed too large for their assignments. Their work will be
handled by the smaller USED tugs OJA and HULD.

A wooden hull, the POLHDAUS 1s diesel driven with single
screw and rudder. She has been assigned to the seagoing
hopper dredge BIDDLE on the Col. River Bar for 6 months of
the year and as a tender to the ~ydraullc pipeline dredge
WAHKIAKUM on the lower and upper Col. River dredging.

The POLHDilUS cost $139.35~. to build in 1939 at the
Seattle Shipbuilding and D.D.Corp. Jim Cole of Juneau
apparently submitted the low bid and she passed through
Juneau in May, 1967 bound to Seldovia in his work.



J. T. PERJlY
Sm. Alaskan at r-.

19-04
- - -
1- No Diets.

-

-

--- -

~-
--



Small str. used on the Katalla--Kayak Id. run. Sp~ung
a leak in a storm and was driven ashore near. Katalla Oct.
23, 1904 to become a total loss. Capt. Corlew and his
crew got ashore safely.



" ---- "---~JUDITH ANN ."
St1k1ne River boat

~" lI~y~1954.
-r-.-V;-Cl-;j01ct s• 12.etc. A-;-S. Jul1'1954- pp.

~-
CU",\l~S~o~blN>Y\

I

- -

.
- - -



"

JUDGE No. 217628
- Ketch1kaD tug.

, Snwye r' & Reyno Ld s

I--l-.-----F 0rt bow--<lX-G.u;y---1'J.<>;;,.1;-,-Juneau--L26_i-F"-lcICS.r Al.bum)

.-



Built 1919 at Tacoma, Wn. -Gross 23: Net 15:
46' x 12' x 6.9' Had 90 hcp , Atlas Diesel in 1928
O~med by a W.R.Selfrldge of Ketchikan in 1928 '

Empire: 4/1/1919 pp.3; ltJudge' new tug of Sawyer & Rey-nolds logging convern of K11118noo, arrived 1n Juneau
today, enroute to Tenakee.

Emp. 1/8/1923/8 A new 90 h.p. Atlas Imperial diesel, s'me
as 1n "Es t ebe th" La being installed in lI,JUDGE"



"
JULIA

- - Su. old, Juneau st r-,

l. V.G. pi c t . of her near big ice berC;8 in Juneau in 1590
Book 4-b; pp. 11+

2. See info. BOOK 44· pp 38 (M9Y be different one),

.



JULIA B
Yukon River s t eemer-

1. No Diets.2. Poor piot. of the deck-houses of this str., the
"Seattle No.3" and another-un1dent1f1ed str. in-dis-card row near Dawson, Y.T.



Bui1:t 1908 at Ballard 'roc- the uer-chan-.s YUkon Line.
835 tons.
Abandoned at Dawson City.



BOOk@ ,JTJLIA '3
pU;'sc seine:':'.

ru Stbd. 'or-or-e soeed (~''--'r, cut ).., .
.

-----_.

,

-- --
_., ,--------



Built in 19~8 by P, Sd. Boat 3uildinc cor-p ct ~['corm.
56l "Long and oovre r-ed '·cith 2" 200 hcp , weohj.ngbon Dies 1.



"

JULIA BARCLAY
Old P. Sd. st.-w st r-, ·

r------ ·
l.--.-N0. p.1.c.:t s .•_ Info.. Book 37' pa.ge 3"--,

- -- . -

r-- . - - -

-- - -

I--- - -

- -

-- -
- . --

- -
- - - ·

. - - -

.



l.
2.

JULIA C I'cOMN
Moran Towing Co. N.Y.

Port near broad, speed. (1!ag. cut)
Stbd. broad, speed. (Towline 2/'52

(Book 33;
page 8)

p , 31)



Built 1951. Deliver~d Dec. ,to the cOffiuany.
106' x 27' x 9' fdwd. and 13' aft. She is the 7th

vessel of the Grace Horan class built for the comoany ,
Pov/e r-ed with a Gemeral tto to r-s, Cleveland Division 1750 .hc o
diesel-electric proDulsion system. Built at Jakobson
Shiuyard of Oyster Bay, Long Island.



JULIA FOARD
-Old bark.

- -
l-.---ND_i4t-s.

- -- --
- -- - -

f---- -- - - -- - --

-

- -- - - - - -
- - --

-
- -- - .- --

- - -- -



History Book 35 Page 42



JULIA H. RAY
-'lloo.deJLS.:t.eaIIL-ScllQllna-o o~ +;'o";;ooH' 0 0 st Lvman

J:7,<toTIs-,---bnilt 1884 at for !l.S•!lIt;'O:ions-ef that '9oTkS.F.
itio" do not aO'ree as to the name OC her bud Ider

one account giving C.G.White and another George Boole.
ner-f a:t-e-rra-s-n-o-v--o-e-en--trrrc-ea:-;-btt"t--s-he-wa-s--no-t-rrs t-ec--:

" ar.t.e» l885

-

- - - - -

f--- -



XXX
Album •• 0 JULIA H. RAY Wooden steam Schooner.

stbd. broad, wrecked andsurf near steep cliff. breaking
Taken at

up in pounding
Coos Bay in_1890's



Album@
JULIA LUCKENBACH

Lg. ocean str.

Ir::'l stbd. bzicad., at sea~ •

- ,,= '- '''' ,. _"'Em", ' '"



" -

I
JUMPER HITCH

Knot ship

1. Collision info. only. BOOK 33 ; pp 47
-

-- --

- -

-- -- -- -- --
-



JUNEAU No. 77294
Stecam screw

1.

•



Built Portland, Ore 1897110 gross; 75 net; 80.91 x 15.8' X 7.3'

• '-=



�.

JUNEAU
Cruiser (U.S.S.)

V•G. Z; x lOp i.c.t.. cmoou.ag ..d._(-BQ",k-4z~.-§G-)_1.
2. Emp. 11/3/1941 Pict of Cruiser "Juneau" being launched

~illLl95Q}~ The new Cruiser 11 June au" C.Zndof name) is now
on the Ps-c Lf Lc Coast and due at S.F.

.

-



g/23/193g New USS l1ght cruiser to be named "Juneau" isokayed by F.D.R.
4/1/1940/6 The new l1ght cruiser to be name "Juneau" w1l1

be launched early in 1942. 529' x 53' x 16' 6000 tons
displacement. 31 officers and 597 men.

10/25/1941 Launched today at Kearney, N.J. Cost $13,000'1
(million) By Federal Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Co. at
13:09 today. Sponsored by Mrs. Harry I.Lucas of Juneau.
Will be a 43 knot cruiser. etc. I

2/11/1942/6 Cruiser Juneau commissioned tomorrow. Cnpt.
L.K. Selverson to command.

2/19/1943 Newcruiser lIJuneauti being built to r-ep'Iac e the
one lost in the 801000n8 last Nov.

7/16/1945/ New cruiser "Juneau" launched July 15th.
Christened by Mrs. R.L. "Bob" Bartlett.

12/13/1945 Loss of cruiser "Juneau" Nov. 13, 1942 after
only g months in service 1s told 1n Navy files." Only
lO'men survived. Battle of Guadalcanal. Sank in 1 \
minute with 37 officers and 647 men lost! On her were
the famed five Sullivan brothers.

FULL STORY in HALE for Oct. 1959 (On shelves)



JU1'!~AU
Album (]). (Frei"';hter) A.S.S.Co.

VG.Q). Port, 'br-or d ,« in s t r'e .....n , Ket ob Lkc.n Hur-,

D.A.Di

I
SP.l/13/1916 pp.2 Str. "Juneau" (ex

arr. Juneau on her maiden voyage today.
sen.

UBurlington1t)

Capt. wm, ven-

D.A.Dtep , 10/31/1915 pp , "Bennington" to be ranarned
"Juneau" by A.S.S.Co.

D.A.Disp. 11/28/1916 pp.6 "Juneau" arrives at Juneau on
her initial trip.

Ea~ly days of A.8.S.C).
Red Sc r-ap Book # 36- page 3.



!l.A.Di.p. 2/10/1917 pp.4; st r-, "Juneau" arrived l{'st nite'
from the Westward and reports a very bad crdsslng ... Capt.
Jensen SRyS t.hat while enroute from Latou che tol Ellame.r
she nearly capsized o~f ~o8se Island when she broached
to and get in the trough. S0.8 lost: he> de ck Load and
damaged her side-lights, lifeboats, etc. on the! topside.

Emp, 3/10/1923/6 A.S·S.Co. rr-t • "Juneau" will go back to
the Great Lakes. Has been sold to the Rutland L~ke Mich,
Trans. Co. of Chicago. and be laced in the gralh tradeChicago, Buffamo, Montreal. §apt. H.C.W.Klein, will
deliver her there.
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Info. Book 36; PRge 25



,

xxx
Albwn •. a JUNTA

_________ Drag-fisharman.

stbd. nearly broad, high and dry iD~surf, about
three miles south of entranc_e. to Humbol:t Bay. Was
later taken off by the Coast Guard. 1944.
C.C. says she later became a totaLlo.s.s_f.argher_do\·m
the C08 st.



·
JUS:INE FOSS

BooK@ Fassl:ug (s-wl1)
,

~
stbd. broad, soeed. Good (Hagazine cut) -

-



GL,Dt1lrecL r" t:.e JI? C -:t "r;1r:e LcLrmd "in l,'''c!' II Dr-e-- Fc s s
so 0-:: "enr-y Fo s s '":::8 [',1.80 cr.o tur-cc 'out re;,tpi:'"'ted---
bhe ·OQ,..-tnev r- £.i""le 0,"0]:. Seized by Japs Dec. 1941.
Built 1930 at Tacoma. 39 g. 26 n. 57.4' x 16' x 7.3'•



A1bU~1 peA 6 JUSTINE FOSS
p.e.A. 2 r:iki- 'tyoe tug.
p.e.A· Fa 5S. CO.
a:- T_

T, neau Har"oor "J; ttl moad.tJ,....J,5T 0.1, s.t~

Bow Vlew In D.D. Juneau.
\.:;; _~un.J, H8"ITl' "ol'Qud, c:fs BeL ill I:Ja:ke--V1'n~·Cal'l:al.
-4-. -Z-pl:c-ts~crrt-bov-an1i-bov-orra1;:1,\ttL---:d:Qc:k--Jmre •

O_ct. 1950. BargtL!'F-O.B.iLl;>B!'-a/_s-~~,
5. Towing 72 sect. of logs under Tacoma Narrows br-Ld:e .

, . \ 0 Nag. CULS -rom LHe Drloge.) Boo](_#34
• V'G-;-pi-ct.-in~_2r;-pp 77.)



Hits rock. See Book 30 PHge 77

•oJuI autos aeg
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" JUTLANDIA

" Danish motorshlp
1~Ne.w.-l955 (-~nj:Q".) M-bum-43 c-r-:2. VG porthole plot. (PllP--4l-

- -
--

"

-
-

"

- -



J. W. JACOBS
________________________~YukonRiver steaner

11. No p Lo t s ,



Built 1909 at Whitehorse for the U.S.Army. Passed to the
Alaska Railroad and ye2rs later was dismantled at Nenana.




